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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N.
HE general peace, concluded between Great-Britain, France and
Spain, in the year 1762, although viewed in different lights by per~
fons varioufly affeCted in the mother country, was neverthelefs univerfally confidered as a moft happy event in America.
To behold the French, who had fo long inftigated and fupported the In~
dians, in the moft deftruCt:ive wars and cruel depredations on our frontier
fettlen1ents, at Iaft compelled to cede all Canada, and reftriB:ed to the
wefi:ern fide of Miffifippi, was what we had long wiihed, but fcarcely hoped
an accompliibment of in our own days. The precifion with which our
boundaries wer.e expreffed, admitted of no ground for future difputes, and
\Vas tnatter of exultation to every one who underftood and regarded th~
.intet~eft of thefe colonies.
We had now the pleafing profpeB: of " entire •
" fecurity fron1 all tnoleftation of the Indians, fince French intrigues could
" no longer be employed to feduce, or French force to fupport then1."
however, we were difappointed in this expeCtation. Our
" danger arofe from that very quarter, in which we imagined ourfelves in the
' moft perfeCt fecurity; and juft at the time when we concluded the In<c UNHAPPILY,

."
"
"
"
-''

dians to be entirely awed, and almoft fubjeB:ed by our power, they fuddenly fell upon the frontiers of our 1noft valuable fcttlements, and upon
all our out-lying forts, with fuch unanin1ity in the defign, and with fuch
favage fury in the attack, as we had not experienced, even in the hotteft
times of any former war."

* The fev.eral quotations in this intro2uttion are taken from t}Je . r.nJ,Jal u.egiacr, 17D }. which
1s written with great el'egance and trulh, fo far as the author ap1 c:m to nave been fu. ni!hed wirh
~.a ~er-Hl
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reafons have been affigned for this perfidious conduct on their
part; fuch as an omiffion of the ufual prefents, and feme fettlements made on
lands not yet pm·chafed from the1n. But thefe caufes, if true, could only affect a few tribes, and never could have formed fo general a combination
againfl: us. The true reafon feems to have been a jealoufy of our growing
power, heightened by their feeing the French almoft wholly driven out of
Americ.a, and an 1mber of forts now p0ffdfed By us, wh ·eh con1manded the
SEVERAL

great lakes and rivers communicating with them, and awed the whole Indian
country. They probably imagined that they beheld " in every little gar.<' rifon tli:e germ of a future colony," and thought it incumbent on then1
general" and timely effort to crulli our power in the birth.
to make

one

BY the papers in the Appendix, a general idea may be formed of the
ftrength of the different Indian nations furrounding our fettlements, and
their fituation with refpea to eac ot er.

war, and feetn to have .begun it rather too precipitately, before the other
tribes in confederacy with them, were ready for aCtion.

fcheme appears to have been projeCted with much deliberate mif;..
chief in the intention, and more than ufual fkill in the fyftem of execution.
r:I'hey were to make one general and fudden attack upon our frontier fettle ..
ments in the time of harveir, to deftroy our men, corn, cattle, &c. as far as
they could penetrate, and to ftarve our out-pofts, by cutting off their fupplies,
and all communication with the inhabitants of the Provinces.
THEIR

IN purfuance of this bold and bloody project, they fell fuddenly upon our
traders wh0111 they had invited into their country, murdered many of them,
and made one general plunder of their effects, to an immenfe value.
frontiers of Pennfylvania, Maryland and Virginia, were immediately
over-run with fcalping parties, marking their way with blood and devaftation
'rHE

wherever they came, and all thofe examples of favage cruelty, which never
fail to accompany an Indian war.
our out-forts, even at the remoteft difrances, were attacked abotlt the
Lme time; and the following ones foo~ fell into the enemies hands- viz.
. ALL

+

Le Boetif.,
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Le Boeuf, Vena~go, Prefqu' Hle, on and near lake Erie ; La Bay: qpon lake
Michigan; St. Jofeph's, upon the river of that name; Miamis upon the
Miamis river; Ouachtanon upon the Ouabache; Sandufky upon lake Junundat; and Michilimackinac.

.

'

but weal<ly garrifoned, trufting to the fecurity of a general peace
fo late y eftablifl1ed, unable to obtain the leaft intelligence from the colonies,
or fro . J each other, and bei~g fcparately perfuaded by :heir treacherous and
favage affailants that they had carried every oth r place before them, it could
not be expecred that thefe fm:1ll pofts could hold out long; and the fate of
BEiNG

their garrifons is terrible to relate.
news of their furrender, and the continued ravages of the enemy,
ftruck all Am rica with confternation, and depopulated a great part of our
frontiers. We now faw tnoft of thofe pofts, fuddenly wrefted fron1 us, which
had been the great object of the late war, and one of the principal advantages
acquired by. the peace. Only the forts of Niagara, the Detroit and F ort-Pitt·,
remained in our hands, of all that had been purchafed with fo much blood and
treafure. But thefe were places of confequence, and we hope it will ever remain an argument of their importance, and of the attention that fhould be
paid to their future fupport, that they alone continued to awe the whole power
of the Indians, and balanced the fate of the war between them and us 1
THE

forts, being larger, were better garrifoned and fupplied to ftand a
fiege of fome length, than the places that fell: Niagara was not attacked,
THESE

the enemy judging it too ftrong.
officers who commanded the other two deferved the higheft honour
for the firmnefs with which they defended them, and the hardfl1ips they
THE

fuftained rather than deliver up places of fuch importance.
in particular, who commanded at the Detroit, had to
;vithftand the united and vigorous attacks of all the nations living upon the
MAJOR GLA oWIN,

Lakes.
defign of this publicauon, and the materials in my hands, lead me
more immediately to fpeak of the defence and relief of Fort Pitt.
THE

iN
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Ind~ans had early furrounded that place, and cut off all commun ica·

tlon from it, even by meffage. Tho' they had no cannon, nor underfto od
the methods of a regular fiege, yet, with incredible boldnefs, they pofted
themfelves under the banks of both rivers t by the walls of the fort, and
continued as it were buritd there, from day to day, with afi:oniihing patience ;
pouring in an inceffant ftorm of mufquetry and fire arrows; hoping at length,
by famine, by fire, or by harraffing out the garrifon, to carry their point.
C.APT AIN EcuYER, who commanded there, tho' he wanted feveral necef...
faries for fuflaining a fiege, and the fortifications had been greatly damage d
by the floods, took all the precautions which art and judgme nt could fuggefi: for the repair of the place, and repuHing the enemy. His garrifon~
joined by the inhabitants, and furviving traders who had taken refuge there;
feconded his efforts with refolution. Their fituation was alarming, being
remote from all immediate affiftance, and having to deal- ith an-enemy from
whom they had no mercy to expefr.
GENERAL AMHERST, the comman der in chief, not being able-to provide
in time for the fafety of the remote pofl:s, bent his chief attention to the relief
of the Detroit, Niagara, and Fort-Pit t. The communication with the two.
forn1er was chiefly by water, from the province of New- York; and it was on
that account the more eafy to throw fuccours into them. The detachm ent
fent to the Detroit arrived there on the 29th of July, 1763 ; but Capt-ain
Dalyell, who commanded that detachm ent, and feventy of his men, loft their
lives in a rencotlnter with the Indians near the fort. Previous to. this d.ii:.
after he had paffed thro' Niagara, aod left a reinforcement there.
FoRT PITT remained all this while in a moll: crit1cal fituation. No account could be obtained frorn the garrifon, nor any relief fent to it, but br
a lon g and tedious land march of near 200 miles beyond the fettleme nts;
and through thofe dangerous paifes where the fate of Braddock. and others.
Hill rife5 on the imagination.
'CoL. BovQ_yET was appointed to march to the relief of this fort, with a_.
large quantity of mi itary ftores and provifions, efcortecl by the !battered rei1l:linde r of the 42d and 77th regiments, lately returned in a difinal co-ndi-tien

f The Ohio ar.d Monongahda, at the junct ion of which

Ha:1ds Fo1t Pitt.

fron
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of their fatigues at the
f?om the Weft -lndi es, and far from being recovered
at that time no other
flege of the Hava nnah . Gene ral Amh erft, havin g
e which would have
troop s to fpare, was oblig ed to empl oy them in a fervic
requi red men of the ftrong eft conft itutio n and vigou r.
lions on the
order s had been given to prepa re a convoy of provi
terror and confternafronti ers of Pennf ylvan ia, but fuch were the univerfal
d at Carlifie, nothi ng
tion of the inhab itants , that when Col. BouQ.YET arrive
s had been plund ered
had yet been done. A great numb er of the plant ation
yed, and [he full-r ipe
and burnt , by the favag es; many of the mills deftro
, but the reapers were
crops ftood wavin g in the field, ready for the fickle
not to be found !
EARL v

the army had
great eft part of the count y of Cumb erlan d, thro' which
difrreifed families,
to pafs, was defer tedi and the roads were cover ed with
neceffaries of life.
flying from their fettle ments , and deftit ute of all the
THE

for the expeIN the tnidft of that gener al confufion, the fupplies neceffary

to procu re horfes and
dition becam e very preca rious , nor was it lefs difficult
carria ges for the ufe of the troop s.

ies from amic6>mmander found that, inftead of expec ting fuch fuppl
huma nity to beftow on
ferable peopl e, he himfe lf was called by the voice of
nt exigency. How them fome fhare of his ow11 provifions to relieve their prefe
nt and active meafures
ever, in 18 days after his arrival at Carlifle, by the prude
ry, and the djligence of
which he purfu ed, joine d to his knowlege of the count
were procu red with the
the perfons he empl oyed, the convoy and carriages
army proce eded.
affiftance of the interi or parts of the count ry, and the
THE

. They
marc h did not abate the fears of the dejeCted inhab itants
mber ed the forme r
knew the ftreng th and ferocity of the enem y. They reme
ence and apprehenfion~
defea ts even of our beft troop s, and were full of diffid
regulars emplo yed in
on beho lding the fmall nun1ber and fickly :ftate of the
of fuccefs, they feemed
this exped ition. With out the leaft hopes , there fore,
to aband on all the
only to wait for the fatal event , which they dread ed,
THEI R

coun try beyon d the Sufqu ehann ah.
whole was

IN fuch defpo ndenc y of mind , it is not furpr ifing, that tho' their
of them
at ftf\ke, and depen ded intirely upon the fate of thii little army , none

offeretf
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offered to affift in the defence of the coun try,
by joini ng the expe ditio n; in
whic h they woul d have been of infinite fervi
ce, bein g in gene ral well ac·
quai nted with the woods, and exce llent n1ar
kfmen. ·

I r cann ot be cont efted that the defe at of the
regu lar troop s on this occa ·
fion, woul d have left the prov ince of Penn fylva
nia in parti cula r, expo fed to
the moft imm inen t dang er, from a viCl:orious,
darin g, and barb arou s enem y;
for (exc eptin g the front ier peop le of Cum ber
land coun ty) the bulk of its
indu ftrio us inha bitan ts is comp ofed of merc
hant s, trade fiuen and farm ers,
unac cufto med to arms , and with out a milit ia
law.
Tr-q : legif1ature orde red, inde ed, 700 men
to be raifed for the proteCtion of

the frontiers durin g the harv eft; but what
depe nden ce coul d be place d in
raw troop s, newly raifed and undi fcipl ined ? Und
er fo many difco urag ing circumf tance s, the Colonel (dep rived of all affift
ance from the prov inces , and
havi ng none to expe ct from th -General, who
had fent hitn the laft man that
coul d be remo ved from the hofp itals) had noth
ing elfe to truft to, but abou t
500 foldiers of appr oved cour age and
refol ution inde ed, but infir m, and in tire
!han gers to the woods, and to this new kind
of war. A num ber of thetn
were even fo weak , as not to be able to marc
h, and fixty were carri ed in
wagg ons to reinforce the garrifons of the fmal
l pofts on the com1 nuni catio n.
Fort -Lig onie r, fituated beyo nd the Alle ghen
ey-M ount ains,
was in the grea teft dang er of falling into the
hand s of the enem y, befo re the
army coul d reach it. The ftock ade bein g very
bad, and the garri fon extrem ely weak , they had attac ked it vigo rouil
y, but had been repu lfed by the
brav ery and good cond uct of Lieu tena nt Blan
e who com man ded there .
lV1EA NWH ILE

prefe rvati on of that pofi: was of the utmo ft conf
eque nce, on acco unt
of its fituation and the quan tity of military ftore
s it cont ained , whic h -if t e
enem y coul d have got poffeffion of, woul d
have enab led them to cont inue
their attac k upon Fort -Pitt , and redu ced the
army to the grea teft !heig hts
For an obje ct of that impo rtanc e, ever y rifk
was to be run ; and the Colo ne
deter mine d to fend throu gh the woods, \\'ith
prop er guid es, a party of thi ty
men to join that garrifon. The y fucceeded
by force d marc hes in that hazard ous attei npt, not havi ng been difcovered
by the enem y till they cam e
vithin fight of the Fort , into whic h they threw
them felve s, after recei ving
f me runn ing !hot.
THE

PREV IOt:S
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to that reinforcement of regulars, 20 voluntiers, all good
woodfmen, had been fent to Fort-Ligonier by Capt. Ourry, who commanded
at Fort-Bedford another very confiderable n1agazine of proviiions, and military ftores, the principal and centrical ftage between Carlifie and Fort- Fitt,
being about 1 oo miles diftance from each. This fort was alfo in a ruinous
condition, and very weakly garrifoned, although the two fmall intermediate
pofl:s, at the croffings of the J uniata and of Stony Creek, had been a~anPREVIOUS

doned to ftrengthen it.
the diftreffed families, fcattered for I 2 or 15 miles round, fled for
proteB:ion, leaving moft of their effeB:s a prey to the favages.
HERE

the neceffary precautions were taken by the commanding officer, to
prevent furprize, and repel open force, as alfo to render ineffeB:ual the enen1ies fire arrows. He armed all the fighting men, who formed two companies
of voluntiers, and did duty with the garrifon till the arrival of two companies
of light infantry, detached as foon as poffible from Colonel Bouquet's little
ALL

army.
two magazines being fecured, the Colonel advanced to the remoteft verge of our fettlements, where he could receive no fort of intelligence of the number, pofition, or motions of the enemy. Not even at
Fort-Bedford, where he arrived with his whole convoy on the 25th of July~
for tho' the Indians did not attempt to attack the fort, they had by this time
killed, fcalped, and taken eighteen perfons in that neighbourhood, and their
THESE

fculking parties were fo fpread, that at lafl: no exprefs could efcape them.
" This" (want of intelligence) " is often a very en1barraffing circumftance
" in the conduB: of a campaign in America. The Indians had better intel" ligence, and no fooner were they informed of the march of our Army,
" than they broke up the fiege of Fort-Pitt, and took the rout by which
" they knew we were to proceed, refolved to take the firft advantageous
." opportunity of an attack on the march."
IN this uncertainty of intelligence under which the Colonel laboured, he
n1arched from Fort-Bedford the 28th of July, and as foon as he reache-i
Fort-Ligonier, he determined very prudently to leave his wGiggons at that
poft, and to proceed only with the pack horfes. 'Thus diiburdened, the
army continued their rout,

Before them lay a dangerous defile at Turtle
Creek,
b

IN'TRODUCTION.

Vlll

Creek, feveral miles in length, commanded the whole way by high and
craggy hills. This defile he intended to have paffed the enfuing night, by
u double or forced march; thereby, if poffible, to elude the vigilance of fo
aiert an enemy, propofing only to make a ihort halt in his way, to refre!h
the 'froops, at Bufhy-Run.
\VHEN they came within half a n1ile of that place, about one in the after-

noon, (Auguft srh, 1763) after an harraffing march of feventeen miles, and
juft as they were expecting to relax from their fatigue, they we~e fuddenly
attacked by the Indians, on their advanced guard ; which being fpeedily
and firmly fupported, the enemy was beat off, and even purfued to a con
fiderable diftance.

't

BuT the flight of thefe barbarians muft often be confidered ·as a part

' of the engagement, (if we may_ ufe the ex reffion) rather than a ~ereliB:ion
' of the field. The moment the purfuit ended, they
-with Fenewed
' vigour to the attack. Several other parties, wh'o ·had been in ambulh in
' fome high grounds which by along the flanks of the army, now ftarted
' up at once, and falling with a refolution equal to that of their companions,
' galled our troops with a moft obftinate fire.

'
'
'
'
'

' IT was neceffary to 1nake a general charge with the whole line to diflodge them from thefe heights. This charge fucceeded; bot ftill the fuccefs produced no decifive advantage; for as foon as the favages were driven from one poft, they ftill appeared on another, till by conftant reinforcements they were at length able to furround the whole detachment,
and attack the convoy which had been left in the rear.
'

' it.

manreuvre obliged the main body to fall back in order t-o protect
The aetion, which grew every moment hotter and hotter, now became

THIS

' general. Our troops were attacked on every fide; the favages fup,ported
:' their fpirit throughout; but the fteady behaviour of the Englifh troops,
' who were not thrown into the leaft confufion by the very difcouraging

t

The above quotation is from the writer already mentioned, and feems fo accurately and

elegantly drawn up, from the account of this engagement, fent to his MajeRy's minifters, that
nothing better can be inferted in its room. There are but one or two fmall miftakes in it, which

are here correetcd.

' nat11re
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' nature of this fervice, iri the end prev · ilecl; they repulfed the enemy, and
' drove them frotn all their pofts with fixed bayonets.
THE

'

engagetnent ended only with the day, having continued from one

' without any intern1iffion.

'
'
'
'

ground, on wliich the aa:ion ended, wa5 not altogether inconvenient
for an encampment. The convoy and the wounded were in the n1iddle, and
the troops, difpofed in a circle, incompaffed tl e whole. In this manner,
and with little repofe, th(;!y paffecl an anxious night, obliged to the ftriCteft
vigilance by an enterprizing enemy who had furrounded then1.

'
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
'

' T.Hos E who have only experienced the feverities and dangers of a campaign in Europe, can fcarcely forn1 an idea of what is to be done and endured in an American w.a.r. To act in a CQuntry cultivatea and inhabited,
where roads are made, magazines are eftabli ed, and hofpitah provided ;
where there ar.e good towns to retreat to in cafe of misfortune; or, at the
worft, a generous enemy to yield to, from whotn no confolation, out the
honour of victory, can be wanting; this may be confidered as the exercife
of a fpirited and adventurous mind, rather than a rigid conteft where all is
at ftake, and mutual deftruction the objeCt: and as a contention between
rivals for glory, rather .than a real ftruggle between fanguinary enemies.

'
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
'

But in an American campaign every thing is terrible; the face of the country, the climate, the enemy. 'f.here is no refre!hment for the healthy, nor
relief for the fick. A vaft unhofpitable defart, unfafe and treacherous, furrounds them, where viCtories are not decifive, but defeats are ruinous; and
~mple death is the leaft misfortune which can happen to them. This
forms a fervice truly -critical, in \vhich all the firmnefs of the body and
n1ind is put to the fevereft trial; and all the exertions of courage and ad'- refs
ate called out. If the actions of thefe rude campai ns are of lefs dignity,
the adventures in then1 are more interefting t the h 'art, ~.nd more amu . .
fing to the imagination, than the events of a reg lar war.

'

THE

' BuT to return to the party o .:1-ngliib, whom v1e le '"t: in the voods. At
" the firlt dawn of light the fav~ 0 es began to declare themiel 'e , • 11 about the
camp, at the difl-ance of about 500 yards; a 10 by ilwuting and yelli1~g i! the
' moft horrid manner, quite ro·~nd thatextenfive circumference, endeavot.Jrc i
-. to fhike terror by an otl:cntation of their numbcr.s, ani thtir ferocit:.
' ...~FT • P
b 2
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this alarn1ing preparative, they attacked our forces, and, under ·
' the favour of an inceffant fire, made feveral bold efforts to penetrate into
c the camp.
They were repulfed in every attempt, but by no means difcou' raged from new ones. Our troops, continually victorious, were continuc AFTER

ally in danger. 1'hey were befides extremely fatigued with a long march,
' and with the equally long action, of the preceding day; and they were
' diftreffed to the laft degree by a total want of water, much more intolerc: able than the enemy's fire.
e:

'
'
'
'
'

to their convoy, tliey could not lofe fight of it for a mon1ent, without expofing, not only that interefting object, but their wounded men, to
fall a prey to the favages, who preffed them on every fide. To move was
impracticable. Many of the horfes were loft, and many of the drivers,
ftupefied by their fears, hid themfelves in the bufhes, and were incapable
of hearing or obeying orders •.

'
•
'
'
'
'
'
'
'

fituation became extremely critical and perplexing, having experienced that the moft lively efforts made no impreffion upon an enemy, ,
who always gave way when· preffed; but who, the moment the purfuit was .
over, returned with as much alacrity as ever to the attack. Befieged rather than engaged; attacked without interruption, and without decifion;
able neither to advance nor to retreat, they faw before them the moft meJancholy profpec1 of crumbling away by degrees, and entirely periiliing,
without revenge or honour, in the midft of thofe dreadful defarts. The
fate of Braddock was every moment before their eyes ; but they w-ere
more ably conduCted.

'
'
'
'

commander was fenfible that ev.ery thir.g d~pended upon bringing
the favages to a clofe engagement, and to ftar:d their ground when attacked. Their audacioufnefs, which had increafed with their fuccefs,
feemed favourable to this defign. He endeavoured, therefore, to increafe
their confidence as much as po!Tible.

' TIED

' THEIR

'

THE

' FoR that purpofe he contrived the following ftratagem. Our troops were
'
'
'
'

pofted on an eminence, and formed a circle round their convoy from the
preceding night, which order they frill retained. Col. BouQ.yE-T gave di ..
rections, that two companies of his troops, who had been pofted in the mofr
ad vanc:ed fituations, ihould fall within the circle ; the troops on the right
5
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filled up the vacant fpace, that
" and left in1mediately open ed their files, and
Ano ther com pany of ligh t infan' they mig ht fee m to cover thei r retre at.
"to lie in amb ufca de," to fup' try, with one of grenadiers, were orde red
ed re..
es of grenadiers, who mov ed on the feign
rr port the two firft com pani
attac k. The difpofitions were
' treat , and were inten ded to begi n the real
the leaft confufion.
' well mad e, and the plan exec uted with out
thin line of troops,
favages gave entirely into the fnare. The
h the two companies of ligh t foot
' which took poffeffion of the grou nd whic
er of the circle, the barbarians
' had left, bein g brou ght in nearer to the cent
done d the woods which covered
·' n1iftook thofe motions for a retre at, aban
g with the moft dari ng intre pi'· them , hurr ied head long on~ and advancin
heavy fire. But at the very
' dity , galled the Englifu. troops with their
ght themfelves mafters of the
' n1oment whe n, certain of fuccefs, they thou
en turn , and fallying out from
,. cam p, the two firft companies made a fi1dd
obferved, fell furiouily upon ·thei r
· ' a part of the hill,. which coul a not be
'

THE

' righ t flank.
pointed and expofed,
favages, thou gh they foun d themfelves difap
retu rned the fire which they had
' p~eferved their recolleCtion, and r~folutely
com bine d ftren gth and difcipline
•· received. The n it was the fuperiority of
could rto long er fuftain the. i~.re
' appeared. On the fecond char ge they
rufhing upon thenl,_.killed man y,
' fiftible fh~ck of th·e regu lar troops; who
, . and put the reft to flight.
' THE

themfelves to fllght, the othel"" ·
' AT the inil:ant when the favages beto ok
to fupp ort the firft, rofe " fron1
" two companies, which had been orde red
y, and gave them their full' fire • .
" the amb ufca de," mar ched to the enem
companies now unit ed, did not., . This accompli!hed their defeat. The four
purf ued the enemy till they were ·
. ' give them time to look behi nd them , but
· ' totally difperfed.
ges · at.tem pted noth ing. THey~ were kep t :.
' T.H E othe r bodies of the fava
of the Britifh troops, who were
' in awe duri ng the enga gem ent by the reft
upon the leaft rriotion. Hav ing
' fo poft ed a.1 to be ready to fall on them
ons, with out any effort to fup~ 
' been witneffts to the defeat of their compani
example· and fled.
' port or amft them) they at leng th followed their

' · TtHS .
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' THrs judicious and fuccefsftl manreuvre refcued the party from the
moft imminent danger. 'The viCtory fecured the field, and cleared a1l the
adjacent woods. But frill the narch was fo difficult, and the army had fuffered fo tnuch, and fo many horfes were loft, that before they were able to
proceed' they were telucbntly obliged to deitroy fuch part of their convoy of pr'ovifions as they eo 1ld not catry with them for wsnt of horfes.
BeiRg lightened by this facrifice, they proceeded to Bufhy-R un, where
find.ng water, they encamped. '

A PLAN of this engageme nt is annexeo, and it was thought the rnore necefiary here to infert a particular account of it, as the hew manreuvres t and
fkilful conduCt of the commander, feem to have been the p-rincipal means,
not only of preferving his army in the mofl: critical fituation, but likewife of
enfuring them a compleat victory.
THE enemy loft about fixty men on this occafion, fome of them their
chief warriors ; which they reputed a very fevere firoke. ~hey had likewife many wou~ded in the purfuit. The Englifh loft about fifty men and
had about fixty wounded.

favages, thus fignally defeated in all their attempts to cut off this reinforcement upon its march, began to retreat with the utmoft precipitation to.
their remote fettlements, wholly giving up their defigns againft Fort-Pitt; at
which place Col. Bouquet arrived fafe with his convoy, four days after the
action; receiving no further moleftation on the road, except a few fcattered
fuot from a 9iiheartenea and flying 'enemy.
THE

the Colonel was obliged to put an end to the operations of this campaign, not having a fufficient force to purfue the enemy beyond the Ohio and
HERE

take advantage of the victory obtained over them; nor having any reafon
to expect a timely reinforcement from the provinces in their diftreifed fituation, He was therefore forced to content himfelf with fupplying Fort-Pitt,
and other places on the communication, with provifions, ammunition, and
t Another reaf~>n for being fo particular in this account, is that the military papers annexed to
this work, and the plan for carrying on any future war with the Indians, w·ere compoted upon the
experience of this engagement, by an officer long employed in the fervice he defcribes. His own
improvement was his principal moti\'e in the compofition of them; but being tuld that rhey
might convey many ufefu] hints to others, and be of much fcrvice if laid before the public, he
wa.a pleafed, upon my requeft, freely to co~unicatc them to me for that purpofe.

ftores;

J
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ftores ; ftationing his fmall army to the beft advantage he could, againft
the approach of winter.
tranfactions of the fucceeding campaign, will be the fubjeB: of the
following work, and we £hall conclude this introduB:ion, by £hewing the·
fenfe which his Majefty was pleafed to entertain, of the conduB: and bravery
THE

of the officers and army, on this trying occafion.

0 R DE R S.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

I S Majefty has been graciou!1y pleafed to fignify to the commander
in chief, his royal approbation of the conduB: and bravery of Col.
BouQYET, and the officers and troops under his command, in the two
aB:ions of the 5th and 6th of Auguft ; in which, notwithftanding the
many circUinftances of difficulty and diftrefs they laboured under, and
the unufual fpirit and refolution of the Indians, they repelled and defeated the repeated attacks of the Savages, and conducted their convoy

" fafe to F ort-Pitt,
~~ Signed

MoNCREIF,

~'

To Colonel BouQ.YET,
or officer con1manding at Fort-Pitt.

Major of Brigade. ~

er of troops to garrifon the different pofts, under his command, and at
the fame time to crofs the Ohio and take advantage of the dejeelion into
;,vhith he had thrown the enemy, by the defeat at Bufhy-Run, was obliged
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"

~~~~, N the preceding introduction, fome account hath been given
•

of the fudden, treacherous and unprovoked attack, made
~ ,&
~ ~ by the Indians upon the frontiers of Pennfylvania, Mary~ ~~
~
land, and Virginia, foon after the publication of the general
·
Peace, at a time when we were but juft beginning to refpire
from our former calamities, and looked for an approach of quiet on every
fide. The principal tranfattions of the campaign 176 3 have likewife been
briefly recapitulated, and the teader informed by what means the editor became poffeffed of the valuable papers, which have enabled him to bring the
hiftory of this Indian war to a conclufion, and furnifhed the materials of
the following fheets.
~

CoLO~EL BouQ.YET, as before mentioned, not having a fuffiderit num-

ber of troops to garrifon the different pofts, under his command, and at
the fame time to crofs the Ohio and take advantage of the dejettion into
\vhich he had thrown the enemy, by the defeat at Bufhy-Run, was obliged
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to reftrain his operations to the fupplying the forts with provifions, ammu.-.
nition and other neceffaries.

IN the execlltion of this fervice, he received no annoyance from the
enemy, for they now faw themfelves not only forced to give up their
defigns againfl: FoR T-PITT ; but, retreating beyond the Ohio, they deferted their former towns, and abandoned all the country between
Prefque-Ifie and Sanduiki; not thinking themfelves fafe till they arrived
at Mufkingam.
they began to forn1 new fettlements, and remained quiet during
the winter. But, in the mean time, having fupplied themfelves with
powder, &c. frotn the French traders, (and now flattering themfelves-.
that the great diftance of their fettlements would render then1 inacceffible
HERE

to our troops) the enfuing fpring I 764 prefented thefe favage enemies
afrefu on our frontiers; ravaging and murdering with · tbeir ufual ·
barbarity.
To chaftife them for their perfidy~ General Gage refolved to attack
them on two different fides, ctnd to force them from our frontiers r by
carrying the war into the heart of their own country. With this view, he
deftined a corps of troops to proceed und€r Col. Bradftreet, to act againfr
the Wiandots, Ottawas, Chipwas and other nations, living upon or near
the lakes; while another corps, under the comm-and of Col. Bouquet,
1hould attack the Delawares, Shaw~nefe, Mingoes, Mohickons, and other
nations, between the Obio and the lakes.
two corps were to act in concert; and as that of Col. Bradffree ·
could be ready much fooner than the other, he was to proceed to Detroit,
Michilimackinac and other places. On his return, he was to encamp and
remain at Sandufki, to awe, by that pofition, the numerous tribes of
weftern Indians, fo as to prev~nt their fending any affiftance to the Ohio
Indians, while Colonel Bouquet fhould execute his plan of attacking them
in the heart of their fettlen1ents.
THESE

Cot.

"A GAIN ST THE OHIO INDI ANS , 1764.
CoL. BouQYET's expedit ion
on that accoun t attende d with
throug h a continu ed depth of
withou t roads, withou t pofts,

3

was to proceed altoget her by land, and was
great difficulties. His men we_re to penetra te
woods, and a favage unexplo red country ;
and withou t a retreat if they failed of fuc-

any
cefs. When once engage d in thefe deferts, they had no convoy, nor
kind of affifl:ance to expect. Every thing was to be carried with them
the
their ammun ition, baggag e, tools, fl:ores, and provifions neceffary for
to
troops during the whole expedit ion. And befides, they were liable
n1any embarr afment s, and difficulties which no pruden ce could forefee,
fcarce any caution preven t ; fo that, in this accoun t, fundry things, which,
be
in the ufual 1nethod of conduc ting military operati ons, might not
ble
though t worthy of a detail, may neverthelefs be found highly fervicea
is
to thofe who may afterwards be employ ed in this fpecies of war, which
new to Europe ans, who muft fubmit to be inflruct ed in it by experie nce,
and in 1nany articles even by the favages themfelves.
PART of the 42d and 6oth regime nts were ordered on this expedit ion,
reand were to be joined by two hundre d friendly Indians , and the troops
the
quired of Virgini a and Pennfylvania. The Indians never came, and
Virgini ans pleaded their inability to raife men, having already in pay about
In Pennfy lvania, a bill
700 militia for the defence of their own frontier .
for raifing 1000 men was paired May 3oth ~ but, with the utmo£1: dili·
gence that could be l.lfed, the numbe r could not be comple ated till the beginning of Auguft .
ON the 5th of that month, the men being aJTembled at Carli!le, one
or
hundre d and eightee n 1niles to the weftward of Philade lphia, Govern
the
Penn, who had accomp anied Col. Bouque t to that place, acquainted
two Pennfy lvania battalions with the neceffity we were laid under of chai:
tifing the Indians " for their repeated and unprov oked barbarities on the
added to a re<' inhabit ants of the Provin ce; a juft refentm ent of which,
" membr ance of the loyalty and courage of our provincial troops on forto
" mer occafions, he did not doubt, would animate them to do honour
" their countr y; and that they could not but hope to be crowned with
" fuccefs, as they wete to be united with the fame regular troops, and
" under
B 2
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" under the fame able comm ander , who had by themf elves,
on that very
" day, the memo rable 5th of Augu fr in the prece ding year,
fufrained the·
u repeat ed attack s of the favages, and
obtain ed a comp leat victor y ov<:Jr
" them ."- He alfo remin ded them " of the ·exem plary
puniil iment s
" that would be inflit1ed on the grievo us crime of defert
ion, if any o(
" them were capable of fo far forge tting their folemn
oath and duty to\
" their king and count ry, as to be involv ed in it .."
CoL. BouQ.YET then affumed the· comm and of the regula
r and provin-cial troops ; and the four following days were fpent in the
nece.ffary preparations for their man:h ; the· Colonel giving the moft
exprefs orders to
the officers and men to obf.erve ftriCl: difcipline, and not
to comm it the·
leafr violation of the civil rights or peace of the inhab itants
.- He, at the
fatne tin1e, n1ade the moft pr.udent regula tions for a fafe
and con1modious·
carriage of the bagga ge, taking care to. rid himfe lf of
all unne.ceffary
incUinbrances ..
THE 13th of Augu ft this fmaU army got t0 Fort Loudo
1m ; . but notwithft andin g all the precau tions taken to preve nt defert
ion,. the Pennf ylvania troops were now reduc ed to about 700 men.. The·
Colon el was
theref ore under a neceffity to apply to the gover nmen t of
that provin ce to
enable him to comp leat their numb er to the full con1p lemen
t; which was
generouily grante d by a refolve of the Gover nor and Comm
iffioners A uguft
16th; and the army advan cing now beyon d the fettled
parts of Pennfyl~
vania, he made application to the colony of Virgin ia,
where (unde r the .
count enanc e of Gover nor Fa1.1quier) the men wante d ·were
foon raifed , .
and joined the army at Pitdb urg, about the latter end of
Septen1ber.
material happe ned in their march , from Fort Loud oun to
Fort
P1tt, (formerly Fort Du ~efne) on the Ohio, three hundr ed
and twent y
miles weft from Philad elphia ; at which place Col. Bouq
uet arrived th~
17th of Septe tnber.
NoTH ING

this interv al, feveral large convoys were forwa-rded under
ihong efco1ts; and thoug h the enemy contin ued their ravage
s all that
DuRIN G
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time on the frontiers, they durft not attack any of thofe convoys, which

all arrived fafe at Fort Pitt.
Col. Bouquet was at Fort Lotrdoun, he received difpatches
by exprefs from Colonel Bradftreet, dated front Prefque-Hle Auguft
14-th, acquainting him that he (Colonel Bradftreet) had concluded a peac·e
WHILE

with the Delawares and Shawanefe ; but Colonel Bouquet perceiving
clearly that they were not fincere in their intentions, as they continued
their murders and depredations, he determined to profecute his plan
without remiffion, till he ihould receive further inftruB:ions from General
Gage; who, upon the fame principles, refufed to ratify the treaty, and
renewed his orders to both armies to attack the enemy

r

the time of Colonel Bouquet's arrival at Fort Pitt, ten Indian·s
appeared on the north fi.de of the Ohio, defiring a coNference; which
AB.OUT

ftratagem the favages had made ufe of before, to obtain intelligence of
our numbers and intentions. 1 hree of the party confented, though with
apparent reluCtance, to come over to the Fort ; and as they could give
no fatisfaCtory reafOn for their vifit, they were detained as fpies, and their
afiociates fled back to their towns.

ON the 2oth of September Colonel Bouquet fflnt one of the above
three Indians after then1 with a meffage, in fubftance as follows-''" I have
" received an account from Colonel Bradftreet that your nations had
" begged for peace, which he had confented to grant, upon affurance that
" you had recalled all your warriors from our frontiers ; and in confe:..
" quence thereof, I would 110t have proceeded againft your towns, if I
" had not heard that, in open violation of your engagements, you have
" fince murdered fev~ral of our people.
" · As foon as the reft of the army joins tne,. whieh I expect imme:.." diately, I was therefore determined to have attacked you, as a people
" whofe promifes can no more be relied on.

But I will put it once more

" in your pow r to rave yourfelves and your families from total deftruetion,
'' by giving us fatisfaction for the hofElities committed ngainft us. And
'" fir !1:

G
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" .firft you are to leave the path open for my expreffes from hence to
" Detroit; and as I am now to fend two men with difpatches to
" Colonel Bradftreet who · commands on the lakes, I defire to know
" whether you 'Yill. fend two of your people with them to bring them
" fafe back With an anfwer? And if they receive any injury either
" in going or coming, or if the lettefs are taken from them, I will
" immediately put the Indians now ~~-my power to death, and will
" fhew no mercy for the future to ·any of your nations that 1hall faH
" into my hands. · { allow you ten days to have n1y letters delivered at
" Detroit, and ten days to bring me back an anfwer."

"
"
"
"
"

He added " that he had lately had it in his power, while they remained
on the other fide of the river, to have put their whole party to
death, which punilhment they had deferved by their former treachery ;
and that if they did not improve the clemency now offered to them, by
returning back as foon as poffible with all their prifoners, they might
expect to feel the full weight of a juft vengeance and refentment."-

W F. have been the tnore particular in our account of this firft tranfaCl:ion with the Indians; becaufe the Colonel's firm and determined con.
duCl: in opening the campaign, had happy effeCl:s in the profecution of it,
and lhews by what methods thefe faithlefs favages are to be bell: reduced
to reafon.

ft of OCl:ober, two of the Six Nation tribes, an Onondago
and Oneida Indian, came to Fort Pitt, and under colour of our ancient
friendlhip with them, and their pretended regard to the Englilh, endea.
voured to ditfuade the Colonel from proceeding with the army. They
told him that his force was not fuBicient to withll:and the power of the
ntlmerous nations through whofe countries he was to pafs, and alfured
him that if he would wait a little, they would all come and make peace
•vith him; at the fame time recommending it particularly to him to fend
back the two Indians detained as fpies. Thefe little arts being clearly
made ufe of to fpin our the feafon till the approach of winter Jhould render
it impoffible to proceed, they made but little i~preffion. He told them
ON the

l
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that he could not depend on the promifes of the Dela wares and Shawanefe;
and was determined to proceed to Tufcarowas, where, if they had any
thing to fay, he would hear them.

IN the mean time, he was ufing the utmoft diligence to prepare for
his march, and was obliged to enforce. the fevereft difcipline. One w01nan
belonging to each corps, and two ifurfes for. the general hofpital, were all
that were permitted to follow the.:army. . The other women in the camp,
and thofe unneceffary in the gartifon, were ordered immediately down thecountry into the fettlements. Two foldiers were fuot for defertion ; an
example which became abfolutely neceffary to fupprefs a crime which, in
fuch an expedition,. would have been attended with fatal confequences, by
. weakening an army already too ftnalL
CoLONEL Bou QYET, having at length, with great difficulty, collected
his troops, form~d his magazines, and provided for the faf~ty of the pofts
he was to leave behind him, was ready on the 2d of October to proceed
from Fort Pitt, with about 1500 men, including drivers and other necef-·
fary followers of the army.

As a juft idea of the conduCt of this expedition, and the great caution
taken to prevent furprize, will be beft obtained from the ORD:iR OF
MARCH, we £hall here infert it~ with a Copper Plate for the illuftration of
it, and an accurate Draught, taken from aCtual furveys,. of the road and
adjacent country, through which the army paired.
Colonel, expreffing the greateft confidence in the bravery of the·
troops, told them, " he di~ not doubt but this war would foo':'l be ended,.
" under GoJ, to their own. honor, and the future fafety of their country,.
'-' provided the men were frrictly obedient to orders, and guarded againft
'~ the furprizes and fuuden attacks of a treacherous enemy, who never·
" dared to face Britifu troops in an open field ; that the diftance of the·
'' enemy's towns, and t he clearing roads to them,. muft neceifarily require:
" a conliderable time j that the troops in thofe- deferts, had no other
" fupplies to expect b u t the ammunition and provifions they carried with
THE
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" them ; and that ther efor e the
utm oft care and frug ality wou ld
be
" neceffary in the ufe of them ."
He pub lifh ed the fevere penalties
ugainfr thofe who fhould be foun d
guilty of ftealing or emb ezz ling any
par t of them , and orde red his Ma rch
in the following ma nne r.A coRPS of Virginia * volunteers adv
anced before the whole ; deta ching three fcouting parties. One of them
, furnifhed with a guid e, mar che d
in the center path , which the arm y
was to follow. The othe r two extend ed themfelves in a line a-breaft,
on the righ t and left of the aforefai
d
part y, to reconnoitre the woods.
UNDE.R cover of this corps, the ax -me
n, conflfling of all the artificers,"
a-nd two companies of ligh t infantry
, followed in . thre e divifions, und er
the direCtion of the chie f eng inee r,
to clear three different path s, in which
the troops and the convoy followed,
viz .THE front-face of the fquare, compofe
d of par t of the 42d regi men t,
n1arched in a colu mn, two dee p, in
the center path .
THE righ t face of the fquare, compofe
d of the remainder of the 42d and.
of the 6ot h regi men t. mar che d in a
fingle file in the righ t-ha nd path .
THE firft batt alio n of Pennfylvanians
compofed the left face, mar chin g
in like man ner in the path to the left
of the center.
THE corps de referve, compofed of
two platoons of grenadiers, followed the righ t and left faces of the fqua
re.
THE 2d battalion of Pennfy lvanians
formed the rear :face of the fquare,
and followed the corps de referve, each
in a fingle file, on the righ t and
left hand path s j all thefe troops coverin
g the convoy, which moved in the
cen ter path.
:jt Thef e were the
men raifed in Virg inia to compleat the
Pennfylvania troops 1 and were
in the pay of the -..dt mentioned provl.nce
.
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·A PARTY of light horfe-rnen n1arched behind the rear-face of the
fquare, followed by another corps of Virginia volunteers, forming the
·rear- guard.
Pennfylvania volunteers, dividing themfelves equally, and march ..
ing in a fingle file, at a proper difiance, flanked the right and left faces .~f
the fquare.
THE

was the general order of march. Nor was lefs attention paid to
particular matters of a fubordinate nature. The ammunition and tools
were placed in the rear of the firft column, or front face of the fquare,
followed by the officers' baggage, and tents. The oxen and fheep came
after the baggage, in feparate droves; properly guarded. The provifions
came next to the baggage, in four divifions, or brigades of pack-horfes,
each conduCted by a horfe mafter.
THIS

troops were ordered to obferve the moft profound !Hence,
and the men to tnarch at two yards diftance from one another. When
the line or any part of it halted, the whole were to face outwards;
and if attac {.C on t e
arch, they were to halt im~tely, ready
to form the fquare when ordered. The light horfe were then to march
into the fquare, with the cattle, provifions, ammunition · and baggage.
Proper difpofitions were likewife n1ade in cafe of an attack in the night·
and for encampments, guards, com1nunicatio'ns between the centries,
fignals, and the like.
THE

being thus fettled, the army decamped from Fort-Pitt
on Wednefday October 3d, and marched about one mile and an half
over a rich level country, with fl:ately timber, to camp No. 2. a
ftrong piece of ground, pleafantly fittlated, with plenty of water and food
for cattle.
THINGS

October 4th, baving proceeded about two miles, th~y came
to the Ohio, at the beginning of the narrows, and from thence followed
the courfe of the nver along a flat gravelly beech, .about fix miles a~d
·c
a quarter ;
THURSDAY

to
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about fix miles
a quart er; -with two iflands on their left, the lower moft
fioping on both
long, with a rifing groun d runnin g acrofs, and gently
the lower end
fides to its banks , which are high and uprig ht. At
gh good land,
of this ifiand, the army left the river, 1narching throu
march being nine
broke n with fmall hollows to camp No, 3 ; this day's
miles and a quarte r. gh
Octob er sth. In this day's march the arn1y paired throu
feven perch es,
Loggs -town , fituate d feventeen miles and an half, fifty
before the laft
by the path, fr01n Fort-P itt. This place was noted
fh and Frenc h ;
war for the great trade carrie d on there by the Engli
oned it in the
but its inhab itants , the Shawanefe and Delaw ares, aband
es over a rich
year 1 7so. The lower town exten ded about fixty perch
it of which , near
bottom to the foot of a low fteep ridge, on the fumm
agreea ble profpe ct
the declivity, ftood the tlpper town, comm andin g a moft
500 yards wide
over the lower, and quite acrofs the Ohio, which is about
the beaut y of the
here, and by its majeftic eafy curren t adds much to
count ry, interplace. Proce eding beyon d Logg 's-tow n, throu gh a fine
ts't and cover ed
fperfed with hills and rich valleys, water ed by many rivule
piece of groun d,
with ftately timbe r, they came to camp No. 4; on a level
front, with a run
with a thicke t in the rear, a fmall precip ice round the
march was
of water at the foot, and good food for cattle. This day's
nine miles, one half, and fifty three perch es.
FRIDA Y

,
OCtober 6th, at about three miles diftance from this camp
a mile farthe r,
they came again to the Ohio, purfu ing its courfe half
Beave r-cree k, .
and then turnin g off, over a fteep ridge, they croffed Big
deep. It runs .
which is twent y perch es wide, the ford ftony and pretty
high, the upthrou gh a rich vale, with a pretty fl:rong curren t, its banks
Abou t a
.
land adjoin ing it very good, the timbe r tall and young
rly a large town,
mile below its confluence with the Ohio, ftood forme
ftone chimn eys,
on a fteep bank, built by the Frenc h of fquare logs, with
, who aband oned
for fome of the Shawanefe, Delaw are and Ming o tribes
e. Near
it in the year 1758, when the Frenc h deferted Fort Du ~1efu
which were
the fordin g of Beave r-cree k alfo ftood about feven houfes)
SATU RDAY

6

· d~ferted
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deferted and deftroyed by the Indians, after their defeat at Bufhy-run,
when they forfook all their remaining fettlements in this part of the country,

as has been mentioned above.

e army came to Beaver-creek, one of our
'A BouT two miles before
people who had been made ·prifoner by fix Delawares about a eel,.
before, near Fort Bedford, having made his efcape from them, came and
informed the Colonel that thefe Indians had the day before fallen in w:th
mfelves concealed, b ing furprifed at our numthe army,
bers. Two miles beyond Beaver-creek, by two fmall fprings, was feen the
fcull of a child, that had been fixed on a pole by the Indians. The
Tracts of 15 Indians were this day difcovered. The camp No. 5 is feven
miles one quarter and fifty feven perches from big Beaver-creek; the
whole march of this day being about twelve miles.
SuNDA v 7th October, paffing a high ridge, they had a fine profpeB:

of an extenfive country to the right, which in general appeared level,
The camp No. 6 lies at the foot of a
fteep defcent, in a rich valley, on a ftrong ground, three fides thereof
f u rrou nded by~alliCoiTTrl~~TTT't--nn--rtn=-fTrrrrrn.-........firtr-~-.:.firR-A hil, which
was occupied by a detached guard. This day's march was fix miles fixty

with abundance of tall timber.

five perches.
MoNDAY 8th October, the army croffed little Beaver-creek, and one of
its branches. This creek is eight perches wide, with a good ford, the
country about it interfperfed with hills, rivulets and rich valleys, like that
defcribed above. Camp No. 7 lies by a fmall run on the fide of a hill,
commanding the ground about it, and is difrant eleven tniles one quarter
and forty nine perches from the laft encampment.
In this day's march, the path divided into two
branches, that to the fouthweft leading to the lower towns upon the
Muikingham. In the forks of the path ftand feveral trees painted by the
Indians, in a hieroglyphic manner, denoting the number of wars in which
they have been engaged, and the particulars of their fuccefs in prifoners
and
C 2
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and fcalps. The camp No. 8. lies on a run, and level piece of ground,
with Yellow-creek clofe on the left, and a rifing ground near the rear of
the right face. The path after the army left the forks was fo brufhy and
entangled, that they were obliged to cut all the way before them, and
alfo to lay feveral bridges, in order to make it paff'able for the horfes;
fo that this day they proceeded only five miles,_ three quarters and feventy
perches.
10th. Marched one mile with Yellow-crP.ek on the left
at a fn1all diftance all the way, and croff'ed it at a good ford fifty feet
wide ; proceeding through. an alternate fucceffion of fmall hills and rich
vales, finely watered with rivulets, to camp No. 9· feven miles and fixty
perches in th.e whole ...
WEDNESDAY-

Croffed a branch of Mufldngham river about fifty:
feet wide, the country much the fame as that defcribed above, difcover.ing
a, good de.al of free-ftone. . The camp No. 10. had this branch of the river
parallel to its left face, and lies ten. miles one qpart~r and forty perches
THuRSDAY 1

Ith.

from the former. encampment.
12th. Keeping the aforf!faid.creek on their left, they ·n1arched
fine land, watered with fmall rivers and fprings; proceedmtlch
through
ing likewife through feveral favannahs or cleared fpots, which are by
nature extremely beautiful ; the fecond which they paffed being, in- particular, one continued plain o£ near two miles, with a fine rifing ground
forming a. femicircle round the right hand fide, and a pleafant ftream of
water at about a quarter of a mile diftant on the left. The camp No. I 1.
has the a.bove_mentioned branch of Mufkingham on the left, and is difi:ant .
FRID.&Y

ten miles and three q~1art~rs from the lafl encampment.
Cro£red Nemenfhehelas. creek, about fifty feet vv.ide,
a little above where it e.mpties itfelf into the aforefaid branch of Mufl~
ingham, having in their. way a pleafant p.rofpect over a large plain, , for
SATURDAY 1 jth.

near. tw.o 1niles on the left. A little further, they came. to another fmaU
river which they croffe.d abou.t fifty perches above where it empties into
~

tbe
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the faid branch of Mufkingham. Here a high ridge on the right, and
the creek clofe on the left, form a narrow defile about feventy perches
long. Paffing afterwards over a very rich botton1, they came to the main
branch of Mufkingham, about fe.venty yards wide, with a good ford. A.
l-ittle below and above the forks of this river is Tufcarowas, a place ex...
ceedingly beautiful by fituation, the lands rich on both fides of the river;
the country on the north-weft fide being an entire level plain, upwards of
five miles in circumference. Frotn the ruined houfes appearing here, the
Indians who inhabited the place and are now with the Delawares, are fup4
Eofed to have had about one hundred and fifty warriors. This camp No.
12. is diftant eight miles nineteen perches fron1 the former.
SuNDAY 14~h. The army remained in camp; and two men who had
been difpatched by Colonel Bouquet from Fort-Pitt, with letters for
~olonel Bradftreet, returned and reported ? - " That, within a few miles
" of this place, they had been made prifoners by the Delawares, and
" carried to one of their towns fixteen miles from hence, where they
' were kept, till the favages, knowing of the arrival of the army here,
" fe.t then1 at liberty, ordering them to acquaint the Colonel that the head
" men o! flie TieThW31cs aucrstlavvancfu wctc coming. as'fovu as poffible to
.'r.. tre.at of peace with hin1."
MoNDAY ISth. The army. moved two n1iles forty perches further cown
the Mufkingham to camp No. 13, fituated on a very high bank, with the
river at the foot of it, which is upwards of I oo yards wide at this place,
with a fine level country at fome diftance fr01n its banks, producing
fiately timber, , free from underwood, and plenty of food for cattle .
day following, fix Indians came to inform the Colonel that all their
chiefs were affembled about eight miles from the camp, and were ready
to treat . with him of peace, which they were earneftly defirous of obtainIng. He returned for . anfwer that he would n1eet them the next day in
a bower at fome diftance from the camp. In the mean time, he ordered
- a fmall ftockaded fort to be built to depofite pr?vifions for the ufe of the ~
trQops on their return; and to lighten the convoy,
THE
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As feveral large bodies of Indians were now within a few miles of th~
camp, whofe former inftances of treachery, although they now declared
they came for peace, made it prudent to trufr nothing to their intentions,
the ftriCl:eft orders were repeated to prevent a furpri{e.
'

,.

.17-th. T.he Colonel, with mofl: of the regular troops,
Virginia volunteers and light horfe, marched from the camp to the bower
ereCted for the congrefs. And foon after the troops were ftationed, fo as
·to appear to the eft advantage, the Indians arrived, and were conducted
to the bower. Being feated, they began, in a fhort time, to fmoak .thei.r
pipe or calumet, agreeable to their cuftom. This ceremony being over,
their fpeakers laid down th r pipes, and opened their pouches, wherein
were their ftrings and belts of wampum. The Indians prefent were,
WEDNESDAY

SENECAS.

Kiyaihuta, chief
. with
15 warriors.

l
I

DELAWARES.

•

.

Cuftaloga, chief of the Wolfe-tribe,
Beaver, chief of the Turky-tribe,
with 20 warriors.

l.
I

SHAWANES.E.

Keiffinautchtha,
a cnief,
and 6 warriors.

Kiyafhuta, Turtle-Heart, Cuftaloga and Beaver, were the fpeakers.general fubftance of what they had to offer, confifted in excufes
for their late treachery and mifconduet, throwing the blame on the rafh~efs of their young tnen and the nations living to the weftward of them,
fuing for peace in the moff abject rrfa~ner, and promifing feverally to
deliver up all their prifoners. After they had concluded, the Colonel
.promifed to give them an anfwer the next day, and then difmiffed them,
the army rett.lrning to the camp.- ~he badnefs of ·the weather, however,
prevented his n1eeting then1 again till the 2oth, when he fpoke to them In
·
fubftance as follows, viz.
THE

their pretences to palliate their guilt by throwing the blame
" on the wefrern nations, and the rafhnefs of tlieir young men, were
" weak and frivolous, as it was in our power to have protected them
~' againft all thefe nations, if they had folicited our affiftance, and that ·
" · THAT

~'

it
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it was their own duty to have chaftifed their young men when they

" did wrong, and not to fuffer themfelves to be direB:ed by them."

HE recapitulated to them many inftances of their former perfidyH

"
"
"
"
"
"

their killing or captivating the traders who had been fent among
them at their own requeft, and plundering their effeB:s; -their attacking Fort Pitt, which had been built with their exprefs confent ;
their murdering four men that had been fent on a public meffage
to them, thereby violating the cuftoms held facred among all
nations, however barbarous ; - - their attacking the King's troops
laft year in the woods, and after being defeated in that attempt,

" falling upon our frontiers, where they had continued to murder our.
~ people to this day, &c." ----:

HE told them how treacheroufly they had violated even their late
engagements with Colonel Bradftreet, to whorn they had promifed to
deliver up their prifoners by the 1oth of Septen1ber laft, and to recall
all their warriors from the frontiers, which they had been fo far from
complying with, that the prifoners frill remained in their cuftody, and
fon1e of their people were even now continuing their depredations; adding, that thefe things which, he had mentioned~ were only " a fmall
" part of their numberlefs n1urders and breaches of faith ; and that
" their conduct had always been equally perfidious.--You have, faid he,
<~

"
'~

"
''
"

pron1ifed at every former treaty, as you do now, that you would deliver up all your prifoners, and have received every time, on that
account, confiderable prefents, but have never complied with that or
any other engagement. I am now to tell you, therefore, that we will
be no longer impofed upon by your promifts. This army ihall not
leave your country till you have fully complied with every condition

~' that

" I

is to precede my treaty with you.

brought with me the relations of the people you have maffa" cred, or t~ken prifoners. They are impatient for revenge; and it is
~~· with great difficulty that I can protet.l:. yo\l againft their juft refentment,
which.
HAVE
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'" whic h is only veftrained by the a£furances given them, that no peace
" ihall ever be concluded till you have given us full fatisfaction."-

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
'"'
~'
"
"
·"

" YouR former allies, the Ottawas, Chipwas, Wyandots, and others,
have made their peace with us. The Six Nations have joined us
againft you. We now furround you, having poffeffion of all the waters
of the Ohio, the Miffifippi, the Mian1is, and the lakes. All the
French living in thofe parts are now fubjects to the king of Great-Britain, and dare no longer affift you. It is therefore in our power
totally to extirpate you fron1 being a people --But the Englifh are a
merciful and generous nation, averfe to fhed the blood, even of
their moft cruel enemks ; and if it was poffible that you could
convince us, that you fincerely repent of your paft perfidy, and that
we could depend on your good behaviour for the future, you might yet
h~pe for mercy and peace-- If I find that you faithfully execute the
following preliminary conditions, 1 will not treat you with the feverity

'' you deferve.

-''
cc

~'

·"
~'

-.;'

" I GIVE you twelve days from this date to deliver into my hands at
Wakatamake all the prifoners in your poffdfion, withvU[ any-exception ;
Engliihmen., Frenchmen, women and children ; whether adopted. in
your tribes, n1arried, or living amongft you under any denomination
and pretence whatfoever, together with all negroes. And you are to
furniih the faid prifoners with cloathing, provifions7 and horfes, ~a - carry
them to Fort Pitt.
"

·wHEN

·you have fully complied with thefe conditions, you fhall then

~' know on what terms you may .obtain the peace you fue for."-

fpeech made an impreffion on the minds of the favages, wbich,
it is hoped, will not foon be eradicated. The firm and determined fpirit
with which the Colonel deliver~d himfelf, their confcioufnefs of the
~ggravated injuries they had done 'us, and the yiew of the fame co~mandtr
THIS
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tnander and army that had fo feverely chaftifed them at Bu!by-Run the
preceding year, now advanced into the very heart of their remote fettlements, after penetrating through wilderneffes which they had deemed
impaffable by regular troops-- all thefe things contri~uted to bend the
haughty temper of the favages to the lowefl: degree of abafement; 1o
that even their fpeeches feem to exhibit but few fpecimens of that frrong
and ferocious eloquence, which their inflexible fpirit of independency has
on former occafions infpired. And though it is not to be doubted,
if an opportunity had offered, but they would have fallen upon our army
with their ufual fiercenefs, yet when they faw the vigilance and fpirit of
our troops were fuch, that they could neither be attacked nor furprized
with any profpeCt of fuccefs, their fpirits feemed to revolt fron1 the one
extreme of infolent boldnefs, to the other of abject timidity. And happy
will it be for them and for us, if the inftances of our humanity and
mercy, which they experienced in that critical fituation, fhall make as
lafl.iog impreffions on their favage difpofitions, as it is believed the inftances of our bravery and power hav.e done; fo that they may come to
tmite, with their fear of the latter, a love of the former; and have their
minds gradually opened, by fuch examples, to the 1nild diCtates of peace
and civility.

THE

reader, it is to be hoped, will readily excufe thi5 digrcffion, if

it fi1ould be thought one.

I now refume our narrative.

The two De-

laware chiefs, at the clofe of their fpeech on the 17th, delivered eighteen
white prifoners, and eighty-three fmall fticks, expreffing the number of
other prifoners which they had in their poffeffion, and promifed to bring
in as foon as poffible. None of the Shawanefe Kings appeared at the
congrefs, and Keiffinautchtha their deputy declined fpeaking until rh
Colonel had anfwered the Delawares, and then with a dejefted fullenncfs he
promifed, in behalf of his nation, that tbey would fubmjt to the tern.s
prefcribed to the other tribes.
Colonel, however, determined to march farther into their countrr,
knowing that the prefence of his army would be the beft fecurity for
D
th
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the performance of their promifes; and required fotne of each nation to
attenEl him in his march.
KtY A SHUT A addreffed the feveral nations, before their departure, " de" firing them to be ftrong in complying with their engagements, that
u they might wipe away the reproach of their former breach of faith,
" and convince their brothers the Englifh that they could fpeak the truth;
" adding that he would conduCt the army to the place apEointed for re" ceiving the prifoners. '~
· · l'vloNDAY OCtober 22d.

The army attended by. the Indian deputies,

marched nine miles to camp No.

I

4· croffing Margaret's creek about

fifty feet wide --The day following, they proceeded fixteen miles one
quarter and feventy feven perches farther to camp No. I 5· and halted
there one day.
They marched fix miles, one half and fixteen perches
to camp No. I 6, fituated within a mile of the Forks of Mufkinghatn ;
THuRSDAY 2 5·

and this place was fixed upon inftead of Wakautamike, as the moft
central and convenient place to receive the prifoners; for the principal
Indian towns now lay round thetn, diftant from feven to twenty miles ;
excepting only the lower Shawanefe town fituated on Scioto river, which
was about eighty n1iles ; fo that from this place the army had it in their
power to awe all the enemy's fettlements and deftroy their towns, if they
fuould not punCtually fulfil the engagements they had entered into. - -.
Four redoubts were built here oppofite to the four angles of the camp ;
the ground in the front was cleared, a ftore-houfe for the provifions erected,
and likewife a houfe to receive, and treat of peace with, the Indians, when
they ihould return. Three houfes with feparate apartments were alfo
raifed for the reception of the captives of the refpeB:ive provinces, and
proper officers appointed to take charge of them, with a matron to attend
the women and children ; fo that with the officers mefs houfes, ovens, &c.
this camp had the appearance of a little town in which the greateft order
and regularity were obferved.
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ON Saturday 27th.

A meffcnger arrived from king Cuftaloga, inform~
ing that he was on his way with his prifoners, and alfi> a meffen
ger
fron1 the lower Shawanefe towns of 'the like in1port. The Colone
l however, having no reafon to fufpeCl: the latter nation of ·bacl·\vardnef
s, fent
one of their own people, de.Gring them - " to be punctual as to the
t~me
'~ fixed ; to provide a fufficient quantity of provifi
ons to fubfift the pri" foners ; to bring the letters wrote to him la£1: winter by the
French
" commandant at Fort Chartres, which fome of their people had ftoppe
d
" ever fince ;" adding that, " as their nation had expreifed fome
un" eafinefs at our not fhaking hands with them, they were to know
that
" the Englii h never took their enemies by the hand, before peace
was
<' finally concluded."
day following, the Shawanefe meifenger returned, faying that
when he had proceeded as far as Wakautamike, the chief of that
town
undertook to proceed with the meifage himfelf, and defired the other
to
return and acquaint the Englifh that all his prifoners were ready,
and he
;vas going to the lower towns to haften theirs.
THE

OcToBER 2Sth.

Peter the Caughnawaga hief, and twenty Indians of
that nation arrived f·om Sandufki, ~ith a letter from Colonel Bradft
reet,
in anfwer to one which Colonel Bouquet had fent to him from Fort-l?
itt,
by two of the Indians who firft fpoke to him in favour of the Shawa
nefe,
2s hath been already mentioned.
The fubftance of Colonel Bradftreet's
letter was '' that he had fettled nothing with the Shawanefe and
Dela" wares, nor received any prifoners fron1 them .- That he had acquai
nted
" all the Indian nations, as far as the Ilinois, the bay, &c. with
the in" ftruCl:ions he had received fro1n General Gage, refpecting the peace
he
'' had lately made; that he had been in Sandufki~lake and up the
river,
" as far as navigable for Indian canoes, for near a month ; but that
he
" found it impoffible to fray longer in thefe parts; abfolute neceffi
ty
" obliging him to turn off the other way," &c.
CoLONEL BRADSTREET, without dou1:5t, did all which circumftance.
s
·;ould permit, in his depart ment; but his not being able to remain
at
D 2
Sandufki
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fettled
Sandu fki agreea ble to the origina l plan, till matter s were finally
inciden t, if
with the Ohio Indian s, would have been an unfavo urable
with him,
Colone l Bouqu et had not now had the chiefs of fundry tribes
though t it
and was fo far advanc ed into the Indian countr y, that they
advifea ble to fubmit to the condit ions impofe d upon the1n.
deliCaugh nawag as reporte d that the Inoian s on the lakes had
a great
vered but few of their prifone rs ; that the Ottawa s had killed
fame, or elfe
part of theirs, and the other nation s had either done the
THE

kept the1n.
g and
FRoM this time to Novet nber 9th, was chiefly fpent in fendin
rs,
prifone
the
receiv ing meiTages to and from th.:: Indian towns, relativ e to
r in fmall
who were now comin g into the camp one day after anothe
had been.
parties , as the differe nt nation s arrived in whofe poffeffion they
prifon er
The Colone l kept fo ftedfaf tly to this article of having every
oga, had
delive red, that when the Delaw are kings, Beaver and Cuftal
bring in a
broug ht in all theirs except twelve , which they promif ed to
them, while
few days, he refufed to fuake hands or have the leaft talk with
a fingle captiv e remain ed among them.
could
Bv the 9th of Novem ber, moft of the prifone rs were arrived that

befides about
be expect ed this feafon, . amoun ting to 206 * in the whole ;
which they promif ed to delive r
1 oo n1ore in poffeffion of the Shawa nefe,
the Pennfy 1the follow ing fpring. Mr. Smallm an, former ly a major in
by the Wyvania troops , who had been taken laft fumme r near Detroi t
r of thofe
andots , and delive red to the Shawanefe, was among the numbe
reafon of
whom they now broug ht in, and inform ed the Colone l that the
many of
their not bringi ng the remain der of their prifone rs, was that
trade with
their princip al men, to whom they belong ed, were gone to
one of.
the French , and would not return for fix weeks ; but that every
Children~

32
58

Females and Children,

49
67

Virginians • . • • Males,
Females and
Pen.nfylvanians,

Males,

In all lo6
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their nation who were at home, had either brought or fent theirs. He
further faid that, on the army's firft coming into the country, it had been
reported among the Shawanefe that our intention was to deftroy them all,
on which they had reiolved to kill their prifoners and fight us; that a
French trader who was with them, and had many barrels of powder and
ball, made them a prefent of the whole, as foon as they had come to this
refolution; but that, happily for the poor captives, juft as the Shawanefe
were preparing to execute this tragedy, they received the Colonel's mef~ge,

informing them that his intentions were only to receive the prifoners
and to make peace with them on the fame terms he fhould give to the
Delawares.
ON this inteltigence they fufpended their cruel purpofe, and began to
collect as many of the prifoners as they had power to deliver; but hearing
immediately afterwards that one of our foldiers had been killed near the

camp at Mufkingham, and that fon1e of their nation were fufpecteci as
guilty t the murder, they again imagined they would fall under our·
refentment, and therefore deter.mined once more to ftand out againft us.
For which purpofe, after having brought their prifoners as far as Wakautamike, where they heard this news, they colleCted them all into a field,
and were going to kill them, when a fecond exprefs providentially arrived
from Colonel Bouquet, who affured them that their nation was not even
fufpected of having any concern in the aforefaid murder ; upon which
they proceeded to the camp to deliver up the captives, who had thus
twice fo narrowly efcaped becoming the vietims of their barbarity.
ON Friday, November 9th, the Colonel, attended by moft of the principal officers, went to the conference-houfe. The Senecas and Delawares

were firft treated with. Kiyafi1uta and ten warriors reprefenteq the former.
Cuftaloga a"nd twenty warriors the latter.
Krv ASH UT A fpoke-" With this firing of wampum, we wipe the tears .
" from your eyes- we deliver you thefe three prifoners, which are the
"' laft of your fleih and blood that remained among the Senecas and Cuf·" ta oga's tribe of Delawares, we gather together and bury with this
~- belt
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"'
"
"
"
-"
"

belt t all the bones of the people that have been killed during this un happy war, which the Evil Spirit occafioned among us. We cover
the bones that have been buried, that they may be never more re ..
membered- We again cover their place with leaves that it may be no
more feen. -As we have been long aftray, and the path between you
and us ftopped, we extend this belt that it may be again cleared, and

" we may travel in peace to fee our brethren as our anceftors formerly
" did. \tVhile you hold it faft by one end, and we by the other, we !halL~
· " always be able to difcovcr any thing that may difturb our friendiliip.''THE Colonel anfwered that " he had heard then1 with pleafure; that he
· "'' received thefe three laft prifoners they had to deliver, and joined in bu" rying the bones of thofe who had fallen in the war, fo that their place
" might be no m.ore known. The peace you afk for, you !hall now have.
··" The king, my mafler and your father, has appointed me only to make
~ " war; htlt he has other fervants who are employed in the work of peace.
" Sir William Johnfon is empowered for that purpofe. To him q are to
" apply; but before I give you leave to go, two things are to be fettled.
As peace cannot be finally concluded here, you will deliver me two
hoftages for the Senecas, and two for Cuftaloga's tribe, to remain in our
hands at Fort Pitt, as a fecurity, that you fl1all commit no further hoftilities or violence againft any of his majefty's fubjeCl:s ; and when the
peace is concluded thefe hofi:ages fhall be delivered fafe back to you.
1. "

·"
"
"
"

deputies you are to fend to Sir William Johnfon., mttft be
cc fully empowered to treat for your tribes, and you fhall engage to abide
" by whatever they ftipulate. In that treaty, ev.ery thing concerping
. " trade and other matters will be fettled by Sir \Villiam, to render the
2. "

THE

" peace everlafting; and the deputies you are to fend to him, as weB as
. " the hoftages to be. delivered to me, are to be named and prefcnted to
·" me for my approbation." - -

J

A belt or firing is always delivered when thus mentioned.
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THE Colonel , after promifi.ng to deliver back two of their people, Capt.
Pipe, and Capt. John, whon1 he had detained at Fort-Pit t, took the chiefs
by the hand for the firft time, which gave them great joy.
THE next conference was on Novemb er 1oth, with the Turky and
Turtle tribes of Delawares, King Beaver their chief and thirty warriors reprefenti ng the former; and Kelappa ma brother to their chief * with twentyfive warriors the latter. The Senecas and Cuftalog a's tribe of Delawar es
were alfo prefent. Their fpeech and the anfwer given, were much the .
fame as above ; exceptin g that the Colonel infifted on their delivering up
an Engli!hm an, who had murdere d one of our people on the frontiers and
brought the fcalp to them; and that they fhould appoint the fame number ·
of deputies and deliver the fame number of hoftages, for each of their
tribes, as had been ftipulate d for Cuftalog a's tribe.
NovEMBER r r. King Beaver prefente d fix hofiages to remain with Col.
Bouque t, and five deputies to treat with Sir William Johnfon , who were
approve d of. This day he acquaint ed the chiefs prefent .that as he had
great reafon to be diffatisfied with the conduCt of Nettowh atways, the chief ·
of the Turtle tribe who had not appeared , he therefore depofed him; and .
that tribe were to chufe and prefent another for his approba tion. This
they did a few days afterwa rds- Smile not, reader, at this tranfatl: ion; for
though it may not be attended with fo many fplendid and flatterin g circun?ftances to a comman der, as the depofing an E aft Indian Nabob or
chief; yet to penetrat e into the wilderne:ffes where thofe ftern Weft Indian
Chieftains hold their fway, and to frown them from their throne, though
but compofe d of the unhewn log, will be found to require both refolution
and firmnefs ; and their fubmitti ng to it clearly fhews to what degree of
humiliat ion they were reduced .

BuT to proceed.

The Shawanefe frill remaine d to be treated with, and
though this nation faw themfelves under the receffity of yielding to the
fame conditions with the other tribes, yet there had appeared a dilato-

· *' The Chief of the Turtle tribe, fQr fome reafon, chofc to abfent himfelf.
6

rinefs ..
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r.inefs and fullen haughtinefs in all their conduCt, which rendered it very
fufpicious.
THE

12th of November was appointed for the conference with them ;

'fJhich was managed on their part by Keiffinautchtha and Nimwha their
chiefs, with the Red Hawke, Laviffimo, Benfivafica, Eweecunwee, Keigleighque, and forty warriors ; the Caughnawaga, Seneca and Delawar
c-hiefs, with about fixty warriors, being alfo prefent.
Red Hawke was their fpeaker, and as he delivered himfelf_with a
ftrange mixture of fierce pride, and humble fubn1ifiion, I !hall add a paffage or two from his fpeech.
THE

" BROTHER,

" You willliften to us your younger brothers; and as we difcover fome" thing in your eyes that looks diffatisfaB:ion with us, we now wipe away
" every thing bad between us that you may clearly fee- You have heard
" many bad ftories of us -We clean your ears that you may hear- We
" .remove every thing bad from your heart, that it may be like the heart
" of your anceftors, when they thought of nothing but good." [Here he
gave a ftring. J
" BROTHER ; when we faw you coming this road, you advanced towards

"''
"
"
''
"
"
"

us with a ton1ahawk in your hand; but we your younger brothers take it
out of your hands and throw it up to God t to difpofe of as he pleafes ;
by which means we hope never to fee it more. And now, brother,
we beg leave that you who are a warrior, will take hold of this chain
(giving a ftring) of friendfh1p, and receive it from us, who are alfo
warriors, and let us think no more of war, in pity to our old men, women . and children"- Intimating, by this I aft expreffion, that it was

Hlere compaffion to them, and not inability to fight, that made their nation defire peace.

t Their ufual figure for making peace is burying the hatchet; but as fuch hatchets may
be dug up aga"n, perhaps he thought this new expreilion of " fending it up to God, or the
" Good Spirit," a muth Jhonger emblem of the permanency and ftedfannefs of the
neace now to be made.
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HE then produc ed "' trer.ty

hel~J with th~ g~v~rnmcnt of Pennfy lvania
and three ::1eLaze.J or :ett~:·s fro:_1 that zovern ment of dii1:Cre1:t dates;
and con{:luded thus 170 I,

" Nov-1, Bi·otbcr, I beg '\..[ E wLo z.re ·warriors tray fcrget our difpute:;,
and r"new the friendlh ii w!jch apper.r.;; by thef~ papers to have fubfiil:ec
l
" b(:tw~en our fath~rs." - Ii~ promife d, in be!: alf of the rcrc of their
natioi.1, who were gone to a great difraace to h:. :n, an"t could not have notice
<'

to attenc the t:'eaty, d:at they fuou1d cert..1inly come to Fort-Pi tt in
the
fpring, and bring the remain der cf the prif:mers with them.
As the f_afon was far adva::c cJ, and the Colone l co~ki not ftay long in
thef~ remote parts, he was obliged to re~.: fatis~ ed with
the prifoners the
Shawane[e had brough t ; taking hofrages, and laying then1 und~r
the
ftron~ef'c oL>:ig '.t;o·:.s, for the delivery of tLe refr; kno'Iv ing
that no other
efTeCc:.:al method could at pr~fcnt be purfued .

I-1: e':pof(t hated '--11th tl .. :m on accour:.t of their paft condufc, anJ told
the1:1 -" that the fpeech they had delivered woulc1 have been agreeab
le to
" hic1, if their acdons had correfp ondcd with their words. You have fpoken
,
" fa· d h~, n1uch of peace, but have negleCted to cou.1ply with the on !y con" clition, upo:1 w ~lic h yo~i can obtain it. Keifi.1na-:Jtcht:la, one of your chiefs,
" :_~et me a rnonti ago at Tufcarav1;1:::, anJ accepte\." ~h e fame term~ of peace
" for your nation, tn2.t were p:·!:fcribed to the Senecas and Dda\Yarec;; pro" mifing in ten days from that time to meet me here with all yo:.1r pr1fone-r~
" .P.1.fter vvaitinc for you til new, you are come at laft, only w:th -: ?art
" of them, and propofe putting off tbe delivery of t~>e rc:fc ti] the li)~·:nr;,
" -Wha t right ·h2.ve yol: to e.pet.1 di!fercnt ta.cms :rorn t~_vf::: grante~
to
" th~ Delawa res, &c. who have given me entire fat~sfa&ion by their
i·eaci:;t
4'
fubmiffion to every t~1ing require d oi them ? - B u t I y;i 11 cut t 1. s
" matt,;r ihort Yvith you ; and o.::Eore I explain myfdf furth2r , I in.:C
o.a.
" your immed iate anfvver to the followi:1g q 1eHio; 1s1ft. " V11l you forthwi th colleQ and deliver up all the prifcn~rs yet in
" your po:-~t:1on, and tb~ French living among you, with all t!:e Negroe
~
'' you ha\Te taken f~·otn us in this or any other war; and that withou t any
u excepti on or eva:1on w21atfoever ?"

E
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2d. " WILL you deliver fix hoftages into my hands as a fecurity for
" your punCtual performance of the above article, and that your nations
" {hall commit no farther hofl:ilities againft the perfons or property of his
" majefty's fubjec1s ?"

"
"
''
"
"

B.ENEVISSico replied that '' they agreed to give the hoftages required,
and faid that he himfelf would immediately return to their lower towns
and colleCt: all our flefh and blood that remained among them, and that
we fhould fee them at Fort-Pitt t as foon as poffible. - That, as to the
French, they had no power over them. They were fubjeB:s to the king
of England. We might do with them what we pleafed ; though he be-

" lieved they were all returned before this time to their own country."-

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

THEY then delivered their hoftages, and the Colonel told then1 " that
though he had brought a Tomahawk in his hand, yet as they had now
fub1nitted, he would not let it fall on their heads, but let it drop to the
ground, no more to be feen. He exhorted them to exercife kindnefs to
the captives, and look upon them now as brothers and no longer prifoners; adding, that he intended to fend fome of their relations along
with the Indians, to fee their friends colleCted and brought to F ort-Pitt.
He pron1ifed to give them letters to Sir William Johnfon, to facilitate a
final peace, and defired them to be il:rong in performing every thing

" ftipulated."
TH:i Caughnawagas, the Delawares and Senecas, feverally addrelfed the
Shawanefe, as grandchildren and nephews, " to perform their promifes,
" and to be ftrong in doing good, that this peace might be everlafting."here I am to enter on a fcene, referved on purpofe for this place,
that the thread of the foregoing narrative might not be interrupted-- a
fcene, which language indeed can but weakly defcribe; and to which the
Poet or Painter might have repaired to enrich their higheft colourings of
the variety of human paffions; the Philofopher to find ample fubject for ·
AND

t It will appear1 by_the
engagement,

-

poftfcrip~ to this account, that the Shawanefe have fulfilled thi

his ;
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his moft ferious refletl:ions ; and the Man to exercife all the tender and
fyn1pathctic feelings of the 1oul.
THE fcene I mean, was the arrival of the prifoners in the camp; where
were to be feen fathers and mothers recognizing and. clafping their once-

loft babes; hufbands hanging round the flecks of their newly-recovered
wives ; fifters and brothers unexpeCtedly meeting together after long f<·paration, fcarce able to fpeak the fame language, or, for fome time, to be fure

that they were chilc!:-c u of the fame parents ! In all thtfe interviews, joy
and rapture inexprellib.e were 1Cen, while feelings of a very different nature
enquiries aft~r relatives n
queftions! diftracted with
of thofe they fought for ! or

.ers;- flyi g from place to place in eager
. tt e

bling

t~ r ccive an anfwer to their

d fe .. rs on obtaining no account
r

woe-, on learning their unhapp ta _ !

~

m ..... u n nts of horror and

THE Indians too, as if wholly tO• getting their ufual favagenefs, bore a capital part in heightening this moft affe<'l:ing fcene. They delivered up their
beloved captives with the utmoft relu<'l:ance; lhed torrents of tears over
them, recomnlendin'g them to the care and ·prote<'l:ion of the commanding
officer. Their regard to them continued all the time they remained in camp.
They vifited them from day to day; and brought them wl1at corn, fkins,
horfes and other matters, they had beftowed on them, while in their families;
accompanied with other prefen.ts, and all the marks of the moft fincere and
tender affeCtion: Nay, they did not ftop here, but, when the army marched
IOme of the Indians folicired and obtained leave to accompany their former
captives all the way to Fort-Pitt, and employed themfelves in hunting and
bri1:1ging provifions for the'm on the road. A young Mingo carried this fti!l
further; and · gave ail inftance of love which would make a figure even in
romance.

A young woman of Virginia was among the captives, to whon1

he had formed fo ftrong an attachment, as to call her his wife. Againft all
ren\onfrrances of the imminent danger to which he expofed himfelf by approaching to the frontiers, he pcrfifted in following her, at the ri!k of being
killed by the furviving relations of many unfortunate per[ons, who I ad been
captivated or fcalped by thofe of his nation.

E
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m. They .ihou1d make
THosE qualities in favages challenge our juft: efcee
of wro.ag educ ation , and·
us charitably con[ der their barbarities as theefFeU:s
ld loo!\:. oa their virtu es
falfe notions of bravery and hero ifm; \vhile we !hot:
cts of cultiv ation as well
as fure mark s that natur e has made thern fit fubje
ntage s to yield the1n alr
as t;S; and that we are called by our fuperior adva
l a:; they are, by habit
the helpJ we can in thiJ way. Crue l and unme rcifu
to give way to the nativ e
ar..d long e~~::lmple, in war, yet when ever they corne
es which Chrifcians n eed not blufu
d!C.:ute~ of hcma nity, they exercife virtu
life-, they give every thing
to im:tate. vVhen t11cy once deter mine t~ give
it. From every enquirywith it, v,'h:c h, in the1r af'prehen.::on, belongs to
an thU3- faved is prefe rved
t.dat has been m aGe, it app ears - that no wom
of her honour. No child
:froo bafe motives, or ne..:d fear the violation
the child ren of their
is otherr;ife treat ed by the perfons adop ting it than
vated· in war, is a notio n.
own body. The perpe tual fiavery of thofe capti
to them . E·very capti ve
which even their barba rity has not ye-t fuggef.:ed
elfe, lead:i them to fave, . is
whom t:!eir affection, their caprice, or wbat ever
themfelves ..
foon incor porat ed with them , and fares alike w~th
thou ght worinitances of India n tendernefs· and ·hum anity were
g our own peop le will not
thy of parti cular notice. '1 he like innanc_es amon
one, out of a mult itude
feem ftrange ; and therefore I !hall on1y ment ion
that migh t be given on this occafion...
THES E

1\tlufkingh:am,
the captives, a woman was brou ght into the camp at
. One of the Virg iniawith a babe abou t three mont hs old at her breau
had been taken by the In~
volunteers foon knew her to be hi:; wife, who
ly delivered to her over- .
,·ians abou t fix n1onths before. She was immediate
and cloat hed her and his.
joyed hufband.- He flew with her to his tent,
firil: tranfports, was foon ,
t:hild in prop er apparel. But their joy, after the
of abou t two years old,,
clamped by the rcfleEl:ion that anoth er dear child
was ftill milling, altho 'J·
capti vated with the moth er, and fepar ated from her,.
many chiJdren had been brou ght in •.
AMO NG

were brou ght to th"e _
A FEW days afterwards, a numb er of other pcifoners
The woman was fent for, .
c.'l!Alp, amon g whom were feveral· n1ore, children,
and
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and one, fuppofecl to be hers, wa:; produced to her. At firf.:: right fhe v.·as
uncertain, but vi;~wing the chad v;ith great earnei1:nefs, fhe foon recolle.:Ced
its features ; and was fo overcome with joy, that literally forgetting ne.r
fuck ing child fhe dropt it from h~r arms, and catching up the new found
~hild in an extafy, p··effed it to het bi·eal.:, and burfting into tears carried it
off, unable to fpcak for joy. '1 t e f£:.the.r fcizing up the babe ilie had let
fall•. followed :~er in no !ef trant::;or~ an-.: a~1eCjoa ..
the c.~-1;Idren who had b2en csrricd offyoung, and haj long lived
with the Indian~, i~ is not to be c:pe~'led that any marks of joy would apfear on bt:in::::; ref.:orcd to thezr pare::ts ok· relatives. Having been accuf~
tomed to lc:.k upon the :Ldians ~-3 d~c o:Jy connexions they had, haT.-ing
been te:1~\~rly t;eat~:l by thon, a:-I- fp~aki.J:_ their language, it is no r:on~"r
that they eo::~ _,ered tr1.;ir ne\"/ Hate ia the li ·\c of a captivity, a:.d parted.
from the favag-.:s w:til tea:·s-.
AMONG

BuT it nnril: not be

d~nicd

t:1at there were even fome grown perfons who;
iliewed an unwillingnefs to return. "rhe Shawanefe were ob!iged to binc1
feveral cf their prifoners and fo1ce them £ o.-::g to tLe camp; and fome wol~len-, who ha.: been cfe ivered up, after;vards fouz:;cJ. rLeans to efcap~ 2.n:l run
back to ~he Indian towns. Some, vvho cou:d no~ rna1;:e t eir efcape, clung
to th~ir fz..vage acquai.1tance ~t pa,·ting, anJ cor~tinued mar.y d2.ys in bittnr
la:n~.:J ta~ion:;, even ~·efu.5ng f~f~enance.
F R the :Aonour of human· ty, we would fuppofe thofe perfons to have
been of the 1owefi rank, c:ther bret.} up in ignorance and difrreL1i g penury,_
or wlJo had lived fo long with the L~dians as to forcet all t::eir .cormer connet'cions. For, eafy and u 1conarained as the favage Efe is, certa:nly it
could never be put in competition w"th the bleffings of improved life and
th~ 'ight of religion, by any pcrfons \?:10 have had the happi;Je[.J of enjoying, a;1d the capacity of difcerning, them •.
EvE"". y thing being cow fettled with the Indians, the army decamped on.

Sunday 18th November, and marcLed for Fort-Pitt, where it arrived on the,
23th. Th..:. regu 'ar troGps were imr.::ediately fent to garr~fon the different
pofi~
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pofts on the communication, and the provincial troops, with the captives,
to their feveral provinces. Here ended this expedition, in which it is remarkable that, notwithftanding the many .difficulties attending it, the troops
were never in want of any neceffaries; continuing perfeB:ly healthy during
the whole campaign ; in which no life was loft, except the man tnentioned
to have been killed at Mufkingham.
In the beginning of January 1765, Colonel Bouquet arrived at Philadelphia, receiving, wherever he came, every poffible mark of gra.titude
and efteem fron1 the people in general ; and particularly fron1 the overjoyed
:relations of the captives, whom he had fo happily, and without bloodlhed,
~-eitored to their country and friends. Nor was the legiilative part of the
provinces lefs fenfible of his important fervices. The affe1nbly of Pennfyl·
vania, at their firft fitting, unanimouily voted him the following addrefs.
In A S S E M B L Y, January 15,

1765, A. M.

To the Honourable H E N R Y B 0 U Q_ U E T, Eiq;
'Commander .in Chief of His M A J E S T Y's Forces in the Southern
Department of A M E R I C A,
The Addrefs of the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the Province of
Pennfylvania, in General Affembly met.

SI R,

' THE
'
'
'
'
'
-'
'
'
'

reprefentatives of the freen1en -of the province of Pennfylvania, in general affembly met, being informed that you intend
fhortly to embark for England, and moved with a due fenfe of the important fervkes you hav.e rendered to his majefty, his northern colonies
in general, and to this province in particular, during our late wars with
the French and barbarous Indians, in the remarkable viB:ory over the favage enemy, united to oppofe you, near Buihy-Run, in Auguft I 763,
when on your march for the relief of Pitdburg, owing, under God, to
your intrepidity and fuperior fidll in con1mand, together with the bravery
of your officers and little army; as alfo in your late march to the country

~ of the favage nations, with the troops under your direction ; thereby.

6

~
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' :(hiking terror through the numerous Indian tribes
around you ; laying a
' foundation for a lafting as well as honourable peace
with them ; and ref.
' cuing, from favage captivity, upwards of two hund
red of our chriftian
'. brethren, prifoners among them : thefe eminent
fervices, and your con' ftant attention to the civil rights of his majefty's
fubjeets in this province,
' demand, Sir, the grateful tribute of thanks from
all good tnen ; and
' therefore we, the reprefentatives of the freemen
of Pennfylvania, unani' moufly for ourfelves, and in behalf of all the peop
le of this province, do
' return you our moft fincere and hearty thanks for
thefe your great fervices,
' wi!hing you a fafe and pleafant voyage to Engl and,
with a kind and gra' cious reception from his majefty.
' Signed, by order of the Houf e,
' J 0 sE pH F 0 X, SPEAKER.
The Colonel's Anfwer was as follows, viz.
To the Hono urab le the REPRESENT AT IVES of the
FREEMEN of the pro•vince of Pennfylvania, in General Affembly met.
' GENTL EMEN,
IT H a heart impreffed with the moft lively fenfe
of gratitude, I
return you my humble and fincere thanks, for the
honour you
' have done n1e in your polite addrefs of the 15th
of January, tranfmitted.
' me to New-York by your fpeaker.
'

' NEXT to he approbation of His Sacred Maje
fty, and my fuperiour ·
' officers, nothing could afford me higher pleafure
than your favourable ·
' opinion of my conduCt, in the difcharge of thofe
military commands with ,
' which I have been intruf.l:ed.
'
'
'
'
'
'
~

' GRATITUDE as well as juftice demand of me to
acknowlege, that the
aids granted by the legifiature of this province, and
the conf.l:ant affiftance and fupport afforded me by the honourable the
Governor and Cornmiilloners in the late expedition, have en,tbled me
to recover fo many of
his Majefty's fubjeCts fron1 a cruel captivity, and be
the happy inftrument
of reftoring them to freedom and liber ty: To you
therefore, gentlemen,
is the greater ihare of that merit due, which you are
generoufly pleafed on
this occafion to impute to my fervices.
You

YouR kind te:'Limony of my conftant attention to tl"! e civil rig'."lts of his
majef\:y's fubjects ir: this Provir.ce, does me ~ag~lar honour, and call~ for
A:

~<

,, .the return of my warmefr acknowledgments.
me to take th:s public opportunity of doing j\. fl:ice to the of' ficers of the regular and provincial tr:-ops, and t~le volunteers, who have
' ferved with me, by (, cclar:n;; that, un~er Divine Providence, the repeat.ed
' fuccelfes of his Idaje[~y's arms aga~n ;~: a favage enemy, are Fri:1cipa!ly to be
' afcribed to their courage and refol-ution, and to their perfeverance under
·'

PERMIT

' the fevereH: hardfuips ancl fatigue.
' I SINCERELY wi!h profpe:·ity and happinefs to the p rovince, and ho.ve
' the honour to be, ,-,ith the g reatefl refptCt, G entle me;J,
' Yotjr mou obedie·.2t, and n1 o f~: humble fervant,

' I-I EN R Y B 0 U Q_U ET.'
SooN afterwarda the Colonel received a very polLe and affectionate letter
fron1 Governor Fauquier, dated 25th of December, inclofing refolves of the
honourable members of his Majefty's Council, and of the houfe of Bur_geffes, for the colony and dominion of Virginia.
THOSE refpeCtable bodies unanimouily returned their thanks to hin1 for
the activity, fpirit and zeal, with which he had reduced the Indians to
terms of peace, and compelled thofe favages to deliver up fo many of his
!VIajeHy's fubj~Cts whom they had in captivity. T~:ey f urther requefted
the Governor to recommend hirn to his Majefty's m in~ ~--c rs , as an ofric~r
of diftinguiilied merit, in this and every former fervice in which he has
been engaged.
Colonel, 1n his anfwer, acknowledged the ready affiilance and
countenance which he had always received from the Governor and colony
()f Virginia in carrying on the King's fervice; and mentioned his particular
obligations to -Col. LE wis, for hi3 zeal and good conduf' du rin&rtne
THE
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hono urs thus beftowed on him , his own mod
efty made him defirous
of tran sferr ing to the officers and anny unde
r his com man d ; and indeed the
mut ual confidence and hann ony fubfifting
between him and them , high ly
redo und to the repu tatio n of both lie has
take n every occafion of doin g
jufti ce to the part icula r merit of Colonel REID
who was fecond in com man d;
and alfo to all the officers who ferved in the
expe ditio n, regulars as well as
provincials t.
THE

THE read er will obfe rve that
the publ ic bodies who- prefented thefe addreffes to the Colonel, not only wiibed to
exprefs their own grat itud e, but
likewife to be inftr ume ntal in reco mme ndin
g him to the adva ncem ent his
fervices meri ted. And furely it is a happ
y circumftance to obtain prom otion, not only unen vied , but even with the
gene ral approbation and good
wiibes of the publ ic. It oug ht, however
, to be mentioned, that on the
firft account his Majefty received of this expe
dition, and long before thofe
teftimonies could reach Eng land , he was grac
ioufly pleafed of his own royal
goodnefs and as a reward of the Colonel's meri
t, to prom ote him to the rank
of BRIG ADI ER GEN ERA L,_ and to the com
rnand of the fouthern diftriet of
Ame rica. And as he is rend ered as dear
, by his priv ate virtues, to thofe
who have the honour of his mor e intim ate
acquaintance, as he is by his military fervices to the publ ic, it is hope d he
may long cont inue amo ng 11s;
where his experienced abilities will enable
him, and his love of the Eng lifh
conftitution entitle him, to fill any futu re
truft to which his Majefty may
be pleated to call him. - -

0 S T
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T was mentioned in the 25th page of
this account, that the Shawanefe brou ght only a part of their prifoners
with them to Col. Bou quet
at MurKingham, in Nov emb er lafl:; and
that, as the feafon was far advanced, he was obliged to reft f~uisfied with
takin g hoftages for the delivery
of the remainder at Fort -Pit t, in the enfu1ng
fpring.

t The Pennfylvania troops were commanded by Lieutenant
Colonel Francis, and Lieu ..
tenan t Colonel Clayton.
F

POSTSCRIPT.
efcape of thofe hoftages foon afterwards, as well as the former equivocal conduct of their nation, had given reafon to doubt the fincerity of
their intentions with refpeB: to the performance of their promifes. But we
have the fatisfaB:ion to find that they punCtually have fulfilled them. Ten of
their chiefs, and about fifty of their warriors, attended with many of their
women and children, met GEORGE CROGHAN, Efq; deputy agent to
Sir WILLIAM JoHN SoN, at Fort-Pitt, the 9th of laft May; together with
a large body of Delawares, Senecas, Sanduiky and M unfy Indians ; where
they delivered the remainder of their prifoners, brightened the chain of
THE

friend£hip, and gave every affurance of their finn intentions to preferve the
peace inviolable for ever.
THERE is fomething remarkable in the appellation they gave to the Eng-lifh on this occafion; calling them Fathers inftead of Brethren-.
LAWAUGHQYA, the Shawanefe fpeaker, delivered himfelf 1n the fol- lowing terms." FATHERS, for fo we will call you henceforward ; lift.en to what we
" are going to fay to you.

" IT gave us great pleafure yefl:erday to be called the children of the
"
"
"
"

great King of England ; and convinces us your intentions towards us
are upright, as we know a Father will be tender of his children, and.
they are more ready to obey him than a Brother. Therefore we hope·
our Father will now take better care of his children~ than has heretofore

" been done.--

"
''
"
"

" You put tls in n?ind of our promife to Col. Bouquet ; which was to
bring your flefh and blood to be delivered at this place. FATHER, you
have not fpoke in vain- you fee we have brought them with us, -except a few that were out with our hunting parties, which will be
brought here as foon as they return.
" THEY have been all united ~9 us by adoption ; and altho' we now det H~ m :' '> 0' .:· rcb tiDns ..
loo!.: upo~l
v 1, Y/ e y;i B a wavs
,
~
"'
"
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We have taken as much care of them , as if they were
our
" own flefu and blood. They are now become unacq
uaint ed with your
" cuftoms and mann ers; and therefore, we requeft you
will ufe them ten" derly and kindl y, which will induce them to live conte
ntedl y with you.
"

FATH ER,

is a belt
" Britain at one end,
" fents them holdi ng
" will flip their hands
"

HERE

with the figure of our Fathe r the King of Great and the Chie f of our nation at the other . It repre the chain of friend fhip; and we hope neither fide
from it, fo long as the Sun and Moon give light .,

THE reader will furth er reme mber that one of the engag
emen ts which
the different India n Tribe s enter ed into with Colonel Bouq
uet, was to fend
deput ies to conclude a peace with Sir W ILLIA M JoHN
soN. 'rhis has alfo
been punctually fulfil led; and we are affured that Sir
W ILLIA M " has fi" nifued his congrefs great ly to his fatisfaction, and
even beyond his ex" pecta tions ." Thus every good confequence has enfue
d from this importa nt exped ition, which our fondeft wifhes could have
induced us to expect fron1 the know n valour and fpirit of the able comm
ander who had the
cond uct of it; and we now have the pleafure once
more to behold the
ten1ple of JANus fhut, in this weftern world I
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A.R WIT H THE SAVAGES OF NOR TH- AME RI'C A.

HE long contin ued' ravages of · the Indians on the frontiers
of the
Britifh colonies in Amer ica, and the fatal overthrows which
they
have fometimes given 0ur beft difciplined troops , efpecially.
in the
tiegtn ning of the late war, have rende red them an objetl:
of our. confideration, even in their milita ry capacity. And as but few officer
s, who may be
emplo yed againft them, can have oppor tunitie s to obferve
the true caufes of
their advantages over Europ ean troops in the woods, it is
with the utmof t
ple.afure that I now proce ed to lay before the public the follow
ing valuable
paper s, which I mentioned t to have been comm unicat ed
to me by an officer of great abilities and long experience, in our wars with
the Indians.
As fcarce any thing has yet been publif hed on a fubject now
become of
the highe ft impor tance § to our colonies, thefe papers wi 11
undou btedly ·be
an acceptable prefen t to the reader, and the remarks contai
ned in them may
be more and more impro ved by the future care and at ..ention
of able men,
till perha ps a comp leat fyftem is at leng(h formed for the
c9ndt1Et of .th ·s
partic ular fpecies of war ..
t See the introduction.

~ It will

appear by the account of Indian tribes and towns annexed'
to thefe papers, tliat .
the enemies we have to deal with are neither contemptible in
numbers or ftrengt
1.
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REFLECTIONS ON THE WAR
SECTION

I.

OF THE TEMPER AND GENIUS OF THE 1ND1ANS.

'fHE

love of liberty is innate in the f.1.vage; and feems th ruling paffion

of the fiate of nature.

His defires and wants, bei

0

few, a

eafily grati-

fied, and leave him much time to fpare, which he woula fpen in idlenefs,
if hunger did not force hin1 to hunt. That exercife makes him ftrong,
atl:ive and bold, raifes his courage!~ and fits him for war, in which he ufes
the fame ftratagems and cruelty as againft the wild beafts ; 1naking no
fc~uple to employ treachery and perfidy to vanquifh his enemy.
JEALous of his independency and of his property, he will not fuffer the
leaft encroachment on either; and upon the Oighteft fufpicion, fired with refentment, he becomes an implacable enemy, and flies to arms to vindicate
his right, or revenge an injury.
'THE advantages of thefe favages over civilized nations are
and acquired. They .are tall and well limbed, remarkable for their activity,
and have a piercing eye and quick ear which
fervice to them
in the woods.
LIKE beafts of prey, they are patient, deceitful,
almoft infenfible to the common feelings of hu.manitr.

by hab1t

cuftom of fcalping their enemies, in tne heat of action; the exquifite torn1ents often inflicted by them on thofe referved for a more deliberate fate;
their general ferocity of manners, and the fucceffes wherewith they have often been flufhed, have confpired to render their nan1e terrible, and fome
tin1es to il:rike a pannic even into our braveft and beft difciplined troops.
acquired advantages are, that they have been inured to bear the
extremes of heat and cold; and fr01n their infancy, in winter and fummer, to
THEIR

plunge themfelves in cold ftreams, and to go almofi: naked, expofed to the
fcorching fun or nipping frofts, till they arrive to the ftate of manhood. Some
of them deftroy the fenfation of the fkin by fcratching it with the fhort and

7

fharp
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!harp teoth of fome animal, difpofed in the forn1 of
a curry-comb, which
n1akes them regardlefs of briars and thorns in runni ng
thro' thickets. Rivers
are no obftacles to them in their wild excurfions. They
either fwim over, or
·rofs them on rafts or Ganoes, of an eafy and ready conft
ruttio n.

IN their expeditions they live chiefly by hunting, or on
wild fruits and
roots, with which the woods fupply them almoft every
where.
can bear hung er and thirft for feveral days, witho ut flacke
ning, o
that account, their perfeverance in any: propofed enterprize
.
THEY

fly confrant praCtice · n hunti ng, they learn to fl oot
with great fkilJ, either

with bows, or fire-arms; and to fteal unperceived upon
their prey, pur;u ing
the traCts of men and beafts, wh'ch would be impercept
ible to an E11roL t a:1.
They can run for a whole day: witho ut halting, when flying
fro:n an cnet 1;',
or when fent on any n1eifage. They fleer, as if
by in:'rinB:, thro' trackle s
woods, and with aftonifhing pati nee can lie ~hole days
mo ionlefs in ambufh to furprife an enemy, efteeming no labou r or perfcv
erance to p,.ai fl l
to obtain their ends.
befmear their bodies with bearrs grcaie, whic 1 defen
ds then
aga1nft rains and damps, as well as againfr the fiings
of Muikitoes an
Gnats. It likewife fupples their limbs, and makes them
s flippery as th .
antie nt gladiators, who could not be held fait when feized
in fight.
THEY

food, conftant exerciie, and living in the open ajr,
pref'f v
1em healthy and vigorous.
PLAI N

t

are owerfu1ly excited to war by the c f1oc1 d1:ablill
ed
them , of paying difl:inguifhed honours to warriors.
TH:!:!:Y

11ong

fight only when they think to have the advantage!
but carnot be forced to it, being Cure by their fpeGd to elude
the moft eag r
THEY

1 .

REFLECTIONS ON THE WAR
THEIR -drefs conlifts of the fkins of fome wild beaft, or a blanket, a
fhirt either of linen, or of dreffed fkins, a breech clout, leggins, reaching
half way up the thigh, and fafl:ened to a belt, with mokawfons O!l their
feet. They ufe no ligatures that might obftruCl: the circulation of thei
blood, or agility of their limbs.
They fhave their head, referving only a

fmall tuft of hair on the top ; and fiit the outer part of the ears, to
which, by weights, they give a circular form, .extending it down to their
ihoulders.
adorn themfelves with ear ana nofe rings, bracelets of filver
and wampum, and paint their faces with various colours. When they
·prepare for an engagement they paint themfelves black, and fight naked.
THEY

arms are a fufil, or rifle, a powder horn, a fuot pouch, a tomahawk, and a fcalping knife hanging to their neck.
THE 1 R

they are in want of fire-arms, they fupply them 'by a bow, a
.fpear, or a death hammer, which is a .ihort club made of hard wood.
WHEN

ufual utenfils are a -kettle, a fpoon, a looking glafs, an awl, a
:fteel to il:rike fire, fome ·paint, a pipe and tobacco-pouch. For want of
tobacco, they fmoke fome particular leaves, or ·the bark of a willow.;
-which is almoft their continual occupation.
THEIR

THus lightly equipped do the favages lie in wait to attack, at fome diffi-cult pafs, the ·E uropean 'foldier, heav'ily accoutred, harraffed ~y a tedious
march, and encumbered with an unwieldy convoy.

ExP ER·IENCE has convinced us that it is not our intereft to be at war
with them ; but if, after having tried all means to avoid it, they force us
to it, (which in all probability will often happen) we fhould endeavour to
fight them upon more -equal terms, and regulate our manreuvres upon
thofe of the enemy we are to engage, and the nature of the country we are
to aa in.

WITH THE SAVAGES OF N RTH.AMERICA:
IT does not appear frotn our accounts of Indian wars, that the favages
were as brave forn1erly as we have found them of late; which muft be itn~
puted to their unexpected fuccefres againft our troops on fome occafions,
particul~rJy in 17 55; and fron1 the little refiftance they have fince met with
from defencelefs inhabitants.

IT is certain that even at this day, they feldom expofe their perfons to
danger, and depend entirely upon their dexterity in concealing themfelves
during an engagement, never appearing openly, unlefs they have ftrucl<..their enemies with terror, and have thereby rendered them incapable of
defence. Fro.m whence it 1nay be inferred that, if they were beat two
or three times, they would lofe that confidence infpired by fuccefs, and be
lefs inclined to engage in wars which might end fatally for them. But this
cannot reafonabJy be expected, till we have troops trained to fight them in
their own v;ay, with the additional advantage of Euro~ean courage and
difcipline.
deviation from our eftablifhed militar.r. fyftem would be needlefs, if
valour, zeal, order u.nd goo conducr, we~e fufficient to ft1bdue this lightfooted enetny. T'hGfe ualities are confpicuous in our troops; but they
3re too heavy, and indeed too valuable, to be employed alone in a deftructive fervice for which they were never intended.
ey require the affifrance
of lighter corps, whofe drefs, arm and exercifes, !hould be adapted to this
new kind of war.
ANY

opinion is fupported by the example of many warlike nations, of
.which I beg leave to mention the following.
THIS

THe learned Jefuit t who has obliged the world with a treatife on the
n ilitary affairs of the ancient Romans, tells us, fro1n Salluft §, that this
t V id. Joann;s Antonii Valtrini tbr. de re mi!it. Vet. Rom.
§ Neque en'm Rotnanis fuperhia unCJuam obllitit, quo minus .:Jiena ini1ituta, fl modo proba
fuiffentJ imitnrcntur; et quod ubique apud focios vel hofte3 iduneum vifum e{fet, cum ftudio domi exfcquerentur.- Aliaque ab :11iis accepta, ipfi Ionge facere meliora qure quidem digna

ftatui.ff'ent.

G
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wife nation, our mafters in the art of war, were never hindered even by the
pride of empire, fron1 imitating any foreign n1axim or inftitution, provided

it was good; and that they carefully adopted into their own practice what·
ever they found ufeful in that of their allies or enemies ; fo that by receiv...
ing fome things from one, and fome from another, they greatly improved a
fyftem even originally. excellent.
defeat of Antony and Craffus by the Parthians, of Curio by the
Numidians, and many other inftances, convinced the Romans that their legions, who had conquered fo many nations, were not fit to engage light- ·
THE

troops, which, han·affing them continually, evaded all their endeavours to
bring them to a clofe engagement; and it is probable that if Julius Crefar
had not been alfaffinated, when he was preparing to march againfr the fame
Parthians, to wipe off the reproach of. the former defeats, he would have
added to his legions a greater number of light troops, formed upon the
principles and method of that nation, and have left us ufefullelfons for the A
conduCt: of a war againft our favages.

he did not think the attack of irregu.lar troops contemptible, ap·
pears clearly in feveral parts of his commentaries, and particularly in the A'fHAT

frican war. The various embarraffments he n1et with from the enemy he had
then to deal with, neceffarily call to our n1ind many fimilar circumftances in
the courfe of our wars with the Indians; and the pains he took to inftruct
1 is foldiers to ftand and repel the :fkirmiihes of the nimble Africans, n1ay
furniih inftruttion to us in our military operations againft the favage
Americans.

WE are told that while Crefar was on his march " to Scipio's * quarters,
" the enemy's horfe and light-armed infantry, rifing all at once from an ,
ambufcade
Labie~us, Afi·aniufque cum omni equi-tatu, levique armatura, ex infidiis adorti agmini Crefaris cxtremo fe o.fferunt, atque ex co'libus primis exfiftunt. --- Prima impetu legionum equitatus,
lcvis armatura hoflium nullo ncgotio loco pulfa et dejetta eft de colle. ~urn jam Crefar exitti.t 1afl~t hofics pnlfos deterritofque finem lace.!fendi faCl:uros, et iter creptum pergere ccepi.!fet; iterum cclcriter ex proximis collibus er urn punt; atque in Crefaris legionaries impetum faciunt Nu ..
midx, levifque armaturre, mirabili velocitate prrediti; qui inter equites pugnabant, et un< pari4
·erque c~1 m equitibns accurrere et refugere confueverant. Hoc frepius facerent, &c.--- Cref.<ris
aut em
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'' ambnfcade, appear ed upon the hills, and attack ed his rear. His
legions
" formin g the1nfelves, foon beat the enemy from the higher ground
. And
"" now thinki ng all fafe, he begins to purfue ·his march . But immed
iately
" the enemy break forth from the neighb ouring hills ; and theN
umidians,
" with their light-a rmed foot, who are wonderfully nimble, always
n1ixing
'' and keepin g equal pace with the cavalry in chargi ng or retirin
g, fall
" afrefh on the Roma n foot. Thus they freque ntly renewed the
charge~
" and ftill retired when he endeavoured to bring them to clofe engag
ement .
" If but two or three of his veterans faced about and caft their
piles with
" vigour , two thoufa nd of the enemy would fly, then return
ing rally
'' again, makin g it their bufinefs to harrafs his march , and to
prefs upon
~' his rear, following at fome diftance and throwi
ng their darts at the
·"'' legions.
having fo fubtil an enemy to deal with, inftrut lcd his foldiers.,
not like a general who had been victorious in the moft arduous exploi
ts,
but as a fenci.n g-tnaft ert would infl:ruB: his fchola rs; teachin g them
with
what pace to retreat from the enemy , and how to return to the
charge~
how far to advance, and how far to retire; and ikewife in what place
and
manne r to caft their piles. For their light-a rmed infantry .gave him
the
greate ft uneafinefs, deterr ing his troopers from meetin g them, by
killing
their horfes with their javelins, and wearying his legions by their fwiftne
fs.
For whene ver his heavy-armed foot faced abotlt, and endeavoured
to re·
turn their charge , they quickl y avoided the danger by flight.'-'
"

"'
"
·"
'"
''
"
·"
·"
·(,.'

CiESA R,

BuT withou t going back to the ancients, we have feen this maxim
adopte d
autem non amplius tres, aut quatuor milites veterani , fi fe convcrti
ifent, ei pila viribus contorta
inN umidas infeUos conj eciifent, amplius duorum millium numero
ad unum terga verteban t; ac
rurfus ad aciem paffim, convcrfi s equis, fe colligeb ant, atquc
in fpatio confequ ebantur, et jncula
in Legiona ries conjicie bant.
C.li::SAR contra ejufmcd i hofrium genera capias
fu1s, non ut imperat or cxercitu m vetcranu m,
vittorem que maximis rebus gefris, fed ut Ianifta tirones gladiato
rcs condoce facere: quo pede
feft: recipere nt ab hoil:e, &c.~-- Minfice enim hoftittm levis armatur
a anxium exercitu m ejus atquc
1o1licitum hahebat : quia et equites detcrreb at prrelium inire,
propter equorum interritu m; quod
eos jaculis interfici ebat; et legionar ium militem defatiga bat,
propter velocita tem. Gravis enim
armatur a miles fimul atque ab his infetlatu s conlliter at, in
eofque impetum fecerat, illi ve!oci
cur[u facile periculu m vitabant .
t Lani!ta, in Latin> is an inftruelo r of gladiato rs, "'hich in Engli{h 'an only be tranflatc
d a
' Fencing· maiter.'
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in our days. Marfhal de Saxe finding the French army harraffed by the Huifars and other Auil:rian light troops, formed alfo feveral corps of them of
different kinds; and the king of Pruffia in his firft war introduced them
into his army~ and has augmented and employed them ever fince with fuc•
cefs. We have ourfelves n1ade ufe of them in the two laft. wars in Europe:
But the light troops wanted in A1nerica muft be trained upon difFerent principles. The enemies we have to deal with, are infinitely more active and
dangerous than the Huffars ,and Pandours; or even the Africans above.::.
mentioned. For the American favages, after their rapid incurfions, retreat
to their towns, at a great diftance from our fettlements, through thickety
woods almoft impenetrable to our heavy and unwieldy corps, compofed of
foldiers loaded with cloaths, baggage and provifions., who, when fatigued by
a long march, muft be a very unequal match to engage the nimble favag..!
in woods, which are his native element.
A NOT HER unavoidable incumbrance, in our expedhions, arifes from the
provifions and baggage of the army, for which a road muft be opened, and.
bridges thrown over rivers and fwamps. '"fhis creates great labour, retarrls
and weakens the line of march, and keeps the troops tied to a convoy which.
they cannot lofe fight of, without expofing it to become a prey to a vigirant
enemy, continually hovering about to feizc every advantage.
AN European, to be a proper judge of this kind of war, muff have lived
fame time in the vaft forefts of America ; otherwife he· will hardly be able
to conceive a continuity of woods without end. In fpite of his endeavonrs,
his imagination will betray him into an expectation of open and clear·
grounds, and he will be apt to ca.lculate his man~uvres accordingly, too.
much upon the principles of war in Eurcpe.
us fuppofe a perfon, who is entirely unacquainted with the nature of
this fervice, to be put at the head of an expedition in America. W c wiil
further fuppofe that he has made the difpofitions ufual in. Europe for a
march, or to receive an enemy ; and that he is then attacked by the lavages.
He cannot difcover then1, tho' from every tree, log or bufh, he receives an
LET

inceffant fire, and obferves that few of thdr ihot are loft.

He \Vill not hefi-

tate
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tate to charge thofe invifible enemies, but he will charge in vain.
For they
are as cautious to avoid a clofc engage ment, as indefatigable in
harraffing
his troops ; and notwithftanding all his endeavours, he will fl:ill find
himfelf
furrou nded by a circle of fire, which, like an artificial horizon, follows
him
every where.
to rid himfelf of an enemy who never ftands his attacks , and flies
when Fre.ffed, only to return upon him again with equal agility and
vigcur ;
he will fee the courage of his heavy troops droop, and their ftrengt
h at laft
fail them by repeated and indfeCtual efforts.
UNAB LE

HE mu!l: therefore think of a retreat, un!efs he can force hi3 way thro'

the enemy. But how is this to be dle 9:ed ? his baggag e and provifi
ons are
unload ed and fcattered, part of his horfcs and drivers kil!e\.i, others
dif£er1~d
· by fear, and his wound ed to be carried by fuldicrs already faintin
g Ui1drr
th" fatigue of a long aCtion. The enemy, encour aged by
his difhefs, '"ill
not fail to encre"fe the cliforder, by preffing UJ:On l}i1n on ev ry
fide,. with
redoub led fury and favage howlings.
fiE vrill probab ly forn1 a circle or a fquare, to keep off fo daring
an
enerny, ready at the leafi openin g to fall upon him with the deftrue
tive tomahaw k : but thefe difpofitions, tho' a tolerable !hift for defer.ce,
are neither proper for an attack , nor a march thro' the: woods. - is not an imaginary fuppofhion, but the true fl:ate of an engage ment
with the Indian~, experienced by the troops who h3ve fought againfl:
them.•
either is there any thing new · extraordinary in this \vay of fightin
g
whi 'h Items to have been common to tnofl Barba rians+ .
,.fHIS

vV HAT is then to be done to extricate our little army fron1 impen
ding
.£c truCtion ?
is a proble m which I do not preten d to refolve. But as every m 1n
would , in fimilar circumil:ances, determine hin1felz· forne vay or
other, L
THIS

t

Vid. Cze: Corn m. lib. V. de bello Caliico, et lib. II de bello ...iviF,

7. /

w:n
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will propofe my own fentiments, founded upon fame obfervations which :
believe invariable in all engagements with favages.
THE

firft, that their generaltnaxim is to furround their enemy.

THE

fecond, that they fight fcattered, and never in a compaCt body.

third, that they never ftand their ground when attacked, but imn1e...diately give way, to return to the charge.
THE

TnESE

principles being admitted, it follows-

the troops deftined to engage Indians, muft be lightLy
doathed, armed, and accoutred .

dl:.

THA 'I'

.2d. THAT having no refiftance to encounter in the attack or defenc ,
-they are not to be drawn up in clofe order, which would only expofe them
without neceffity to a greater Iofs.
AND, laftly, that -all their evolutions mufl: be performed with great r.a·pidity..; and the men .enabled by exercife to purfue the enemy clofely,
when put to .flight, and not _give them time to rally.
1'emarks will explain the reafons of the alterations propofed in
..the formation of a corps of troops, for the fervice of the woods. It
is not, however, to be expeB:ed that this method will remove all obftacles,
or that thofe light troops can equal the favages in patience, and aCtivity;
but, with difcipline and praB:ice, they may in a great meafure fupply
THESE

the want of thefe advantages, and by keeping the enemy at a difrance
afford great relief and fecurity to the main body.

S E C T I 0 N

II.

'C.:ENERAL IDEA OF AN ESTABLISHMENX OF LIGHT TROOPS, FOR THE
SERVICE OF THE WOODS.

only venture a few notions fuggefred by experience upon this
.fubjeet, .chiefly with a view to reccmmend it to the confideration of perfons
I

SHALL

2

<:apable
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capable of propofing a proper method of forming fuch an eftablifhment :
and, in order to be better underftood, I will fuppofe a corps of soo men to
be raifed and difciplined for the woods, befides two troops of light horfe~
to which a company of artificers might be added. The fitteft men for that
fervice would be the natives of America bred upon the frontiers, and inlifted between the age of 15 and 20 years, to be difcharged between 30
and 35·

CL 0 AT HI N G.
cloathing of a foldier for the campaign might confift of a fhort
ooat of brown cloth, lappelled, and without plaits ; a ftrong tanned fhirt, .
fhort trowfers, leggins, mokawfons or !hoe packs, a failor's hat, a blanket, .
a knapfack for provifions, and an oiled furtout t againft the rain" To this
. THE

might·
t The following Watch-coat was contrived by an officer, whofe name I do not remember,
But inftead of the oiled linen to be put under the hat, a cap might perhaps anfwer better. He
writes as follows, viz.
cc As the Indian war will require freqnent incurfions into a wild country, where a man lick
" or wounded, is in feveral refpeCI:s more detrimental to the fervice than a man killed, every
" thing that may contribute to the health of the men is of moment.
" In this view, 1 propofe a fort of furtout, to preferve men, in a great meafure, both from
H wet and cold.
" Take a large checked fhirt, of about half a crown fterling per yard, for it lhould be pretty
" fine; cut off the wrift-bands, and continue the opening of the breaft down to the bottom; few
" up the fides from the guifets downv;ards ; rip out the gathers in the fore parts of the collar as
" far as the fhoulder ftraps, and refew it plain to the collar.
" The lhirt will then become a fort of watch-coat like a bed-gown, with very wide fleeves.
" Take a quantity of linfeed oil, and boil it gently till one half is diminifhed, to which put
"' a (mall quantity of litharge of gold, and when it is well incorporated with the oil, lay it on
" with a brulh upon the watch coat, fo that it lhall be every where equally wet.
" I fuppofe the watch coat, hung in a garret, or other covered place, and fo fufpended by
" crooked pins and packthreads in the extremities of the fleeves and edges of the coliar, that
,, one part Jhall not touch another. Jn a ihort time, if the weather is good, it will be dry;
u when a fecond mixture of the fame kind !hould be laid on with a bru!h as before.
When the
" fecond coat of painting is dry, the greafe will not come off, and the furtout is an efrettual pre" fervative from rain; it is \·cry light to carry, and being pretty full on the back, will not only .
" keep the man dry, but alfo his pack and ammunition.
" The fleeves are left long and wide, to receive the butt end of a firdock (fccure~ and to
" cover it below the lock. The coat is double breafied to be lapped over, according to which
" fide the rain drives. A man will be kept dry by one of thefe furtouts as far as the knees. If,
" from the vicinity of the enemy, it is improper to make fires at night, he may place his pack :
H on a fione, and, fitting upon it, change his fhocs and leggins, and, if he pleafes, wrap his .
~- · b.anke~ :

.8
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might be added, in winter quarters or time of peace, three white fhirts and
ftocks, with a flannel waiftcoat.

ARMS.
arms, the beft that could be n1ade, fhould be f11ort fufils and fome
rifles, with bayonets in the form of a dirk, to ferve for a knife; with pow~
der horns and fhot pouches, fmall hatchets and leathern bottles for water.
THEIR

EXERCISES.
foldiers being raifed, cloathed, and formed into companies under
proper officers, muft, before they are armed, be taught to keep themfelves
clean, and to drels in a foldier-like n1anner. This will raife in them a becoming fpirit, give them a favourable opinion of their profeffion, and. preferve
their health. The firft thing they are to learn is to Walk well, afterwards
to Run; and, in order to excite emulation, fmall premiums might from time
to time be given to thofe who diftingui!h themfelves. They muil then run
in ranks, with open files, and wheel in that order, at firft flowly, and by de-grees increafe their fpeed: this evolution is difficult, but of the ut moft con.
fequence to fall unexpectedly upon the flank of the enemy. 'fhey are to dif.
perfe and rally at given fignals ; and particular colours fhould be given to
each company, for them to rally by; the men mufi: be ufed to leap t over
logs and ditches, and to carry burthens proporeioned to their ftrength.
THE

" blanket round his legs and feet, then drilwing the w"tch. coat dofe to his body, it wiH 1;eep
" him warm, as no air can pafs through it} and, leaning ngainfr the trunk of a tree, he may pafs
'' a tolerable night, both \'.arm aad dry.
" It would be of f~rvice to have a fmall piece of the fame oiled linen to put under the Iut
" or cap to ca:-ry the rain down to the watchcoat or furtout, otherwife whatever wet foaks
" through the hat or <"ap, will run down the neck, and thereby, in fome meafure, defeat the
" defign of the watch-coat.
" Pe1haps it might be ufeful to mix fome dark ot· greenifu colour with the oil of the fccond
" coating, to make the \vatch coat lefs rcmar!,ab!e in the woods.''
t Vegctius gives an account of mnny limilar e::ercifes, which the Romans found lle·eff.•ry
to eilablifh among their military. Miles f;.·lvam ca:dcbat, refiivis temporibus natabat, ad palum
dimicabat, faltabat, currebar. Exempla hujus e ;ercilationis crebra funt apud Livium. Sic iJie
de Scipionc Africauo, 3 decaci. l1b. VI. " Prima die legiones in armis IV. millium ~)atio de.
" currerunt. Secundo die arma curare et tergerc ante tentoria juffit. Tertio die fudibus inter
" fe in modum jufl:re pugnre concurrcrent, prrepilatisque miffilibus jaculati fum. ~arto die
" quies data. ~into iterum in armis decurfum eft.'' - Q!tbus porro modis obviam eatur
elcpl.antis. Veget. lib.!!£. cap. z4.

Wn
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WHEN the young foldiers are perfeB: in thefe exercifes, they may
receive
-their arms, with which they are to perfor m the former evolut ions
in all forts
uf ground s. They will next be taught to handle their arms with
dexter ity;
and, withou t lofing time upon trifles, to load and fire very quick,
ftandin g,
kneeli ng, or lying on the ground . They are to fire at a mark withou
t a refr,
and not fuffered to be too long in taking aim. Hunti ng and
fmall premiums will foon n1ake them expert markfmen~ . .
THEY ought to learn to fwim, pufhin g at the fame time their
cloaths,
arms, and an1mu nition before them, on a fmall raft; and to make
ufe o~
fnow !hoes. They n1uft then be fet to work, and be taught to
throw up an
intrenc hment , open a trench , make fafcines, clays and gabion s
; likewife to
fall trees, fquare logs, faw planks , make canoes, carts, plough
s, hand and
wheel barrow s, iliingles and clap-b oards, cafk.s, batteau s and
bridge s, ana
to build log houfes, ovens, &c.

Bv examp le and praB:ice, the mofr ingeni ous among thetn will foon
beCOine tolerab le good carpen ters, joyner s, wheelw rights, cooper s,
armou rers,
fmiths , mafons, brickm akers, faddlers, taylors, butche rs, bakers
, !hoemaker s, currier s, &c.

L I G H T H 0 R S E and D 0 G S.
I SAID that, to compl eat this eftabli fhmen t, they ihould have two troops
of light horfe, fuppof ed of so men each, officers includ ed. The men are
to
perfor m the fame exercifes as the foot, and afterw ards be taught
to ride, and
particu larly to be very alert at tnount ing and difmounti.ng with
their arms
in their hands, to gallop throug h the woods up and down hills, and
leap
over logs and ditches .
horfes ought to be bough t up on the frontiers, where they are bred
and ufed to feed in the woods, and are ftrong and hardy. Tl1ey
are to be
thorou ghly broke, made to ftand fire, to fwim over rivers, &c.
their faddles
and accout remen ts very fimple , ftrong and light. The numbe
r of fiorfes
might be reduce d to one half, in time of peace, tho' they would
be of little
expenc e, as they might be bred and mainta ined withou t charge
in the mj}i ..
tary fettlem ent. This corps ihould be equipp ed as the foot, having
only a
fhort rifle in lieu of a fufil, and a battle ax with a long hJ.ndle, the
only fort
THE

of arms they £hoqld make ufe of in the charge·.

I-I
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EvERy light horfe man ought to be provided with a Blood-hound, which~
would be ufeful to find out the enemies ambufhes, and to follow th~ir traCts;·
they would feize the naked favages, or at leaf\: give tin1e to the horfe men to .
come up with them; they would add to the fafety of the camp, at night by
difi.:overing any attempt to furprize it.

A R T 1 F I € E R

s~ .

company of artificers fhould be compofed of the moft ufeful tradefmen, and ought to be n1aintained at all fmes for the inftruction of the fol- ·
diers, the ufe of the fettlement, or the fervice of the army, during the campaign. It will now be time to draw. forth this tnilitary colony and remove ·
THE

them to the ground laid out for that ufe in the woods, and at a good dift:ance from the inhabitants. The nature of this fettlement will hereafter be n1ore particularly defcribed.
NECESSITY

creating induftry, our young foldiers will foon provide them ...

felves with the moft ufeful articles, and in a couple of years be able to raife
provifions for themfelves.
\VHIL E the greateft part would be employed in clearing the ground, fencing,

ploughing, fowing, planting, building and making utenfils and houfhold furniture, others 111ight hunt with their officers, and . remain a fortnight or a
n1onth out of the camp, without other provifions than a little flour, and
what they could procure by hunting and fifhing: then to be relieved, and
the whole trained up in that way.
military exercifes muft ftill be kept up and praB:ifed, and great care
taken to inculcate and preferve purity of 111anners, obedience, o~der and
decency among the men, which will be found much eafier in the woods
THE

than in the neighbourh<10d of towns.
I~ order to make this military eftabliihment more generally ufeful ; I

would propofe that the foldiers fhould only receive a very fmall part of their

pay ; leaving the remainder in the military cheft.
accounts fhould be fettled every year, and when their fervices
11ould intitle then1 to their difcharge, I could wifh that each of then1 had
2.00 acres of land given him, in a diftrict appropriated for that purpofe; and
receiving
THEIR
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receiving then the whole ballance of pay due to them, they would be en~
abled to compleat their fettlement. This inftitution appears not only
praCticable, but eafy, if attended to with patience, affiduity and firmnefs.
The plan I would propofe is as follows.
Method of forn1ing fuch SETTLEMENTS upon the Frontiers, as might
fupport themfelves during an INDIAN WAR.
LET

us fuppofe a fettlement to be formed for one hundred families, co m-

pofed of five perfons each, upon an average.
out upon a river, or creek, if it can be found conveniently, a SQY ARE
()f one thoufand feven hundred and fixty yards, or a n1ile for each fide.
LA v

THAT Square will contain - - - Allowi»g for ftreets and public ufes
To half an acre for every houfe
To one hundred lotts at five and half acres

-

-

-

-

..

40}
50

550

THE four fides of the fquare meafure 7040 yards, which gives to each
.houfe about 70 yards front to ftockade, and the ground allowed for building will be 210 feet front, and about 100 feet deep.
AN acre of ground will produce at leaft 30 bufhels of Indian corn. Therefore, two acres are fufficient to fupply five per-fons, at the rate of twelve
buihels each perfon. Two other acres will be a pafture for cows and fheep~
another acre for hay, to be fown with red clover. The remaining half acre
may be laid out for a garden.
RouND the town are the commons, of three tniles fquare, containing, cxlufive of the lots abovetnentioned, 5 I 20 acres. On three fides of the
town, five other Squares will be laid out of three fquare miles, containing
5?6o acres each, one of which is refervcd for wood for the ufe of the Settlement ; the other four to be divided into 2 5 out-lotts or plantations, of
about 230 acres each, fo that in the four Sqt ares, there wil be one lntn·

<I red fuch plantations, for the 1 oo famil~es.
ANOTHER

townfhip rnay be laid out joining this, upon the fame plan, and

.s n1any tnore as you pleafe 1.1pon the fatne line, without lofing a-ny ground.
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THE

Townfhip A.

I

following is a rough fketch of the whole.
Townihip B.

I

~

2

2

Townfhip C.

3

Townfhip D 1•
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THus the town, A, has its commons, its woodland, ana its 4 fquares
n1arked No. r. each containing 25 plantations of 230 acres, as propofed
above. In like manner, the other towns, B, C, D, have their appurtenances
rcfpeCl:ively markecL
us now fi1ppofe tnis plan accomplifhed~ and fuch corps as thefe fully
fettled, trained and difciplined, in the manner abovementioned; I would all
whether any officer, entrufted with an expedition againft the favages, would
not chufe to have them in his army? I may fafely anfwer for all hoie who
have been employed in that fervice, that they would prefer them to double
the number of the beft European troops. And when they had ferved the
time limited, namely from their 15th to their 35th year, what vaft fatisfaCt:ion
would it be to pay over to them their ihare of favings from the public cheft.;
and, as a reward of their faithful toils, to veil: them and their heirs with their
feveral plantations, which they would now be enabled to cultivate as. their
own ? This profpett would engage many people to enter their fons, in fuch
corps; and thofe veterans, when thus difcharged, would not oniy be the
tneans of forming and animating others by their example, but in cafe of a
war would frill bravely maintain the property they had fo honourably acquired,
and be the greateft fecurity of the frontier where they are fettled.
LET

I•
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PREPARATIONS FOR AN EXPEDITION IN THE WOODS AGAINST SAVAGES.

IT is not praccicable to employ large bodies of troops againft Indians; the
convoys necefrary for their fupport would be too cumberfome, and could neith.er be moved with eafe, nor proteCted. It would be better to fit out feverd
fmall expeditions~ than one too unwieldy : I will therefore fuppofe that a
corps ~ntended to aCt offenfively ihall not exceed the following proportions\
Two tegiments of foot - - - - - ... - - - - - - .. - - One battalion of hunters
- - Two troops of light horfe
- - One company of artificers

900

Drivers and neceifary followers -- -

2.80

-

-

-

-

-

...

In all
THE

soo
100
20

18oo

firfl: article to provide is the provi~ons, and next the carriages.

1~HE daily ration of a foldier in the woods fhould confifl: of one pound and,
a half of meat (which requires no carriage) and one pound of flour, with a

gill of fait per week.
UPON that allowaJ:llce_ I 8_00 _me_n w_jll r_equ-ire_ for_ fix !l. 327,6oo lb. Flour.
months or 182 days
8 I ,900
- - - - ~
ALLOWIN c one fourth for accident

For fix n1onths
:rYlEAT

409,500

for the f~ me tin1e with a fourth part more }

for accidents, or
Salt for

2

2048

beeves at

300 lb.

614.,400

lb. Flour.
lb. Meat •.

each
· 182 Builie_s.

6 weeks

above quantity would ferve the whole campaign. but one half wou1d
be fufficient to penetrate fron1 the laft depofite into the heart of the enemy's
country: therefore we !hall compute the carriages for this laft quantity only.
THE

50 lb. neat weight, therefore, to carry flour
for three n1onths or 2 04) 7so lb. will require 13 6 5 horfes •.
EvERy horfe carries about

I

J;loRSES ·
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HoRsEs for flour brought forward
For 91 bu£hels of fait
Ammunition
Tents
...Tools
Hofpital
Officers baggage and ftaff

.....

...
r

- -·-

.

...
...

,....

To reduce this exorbitant nutnber of horfes, and the great expence attending it, I would propofe, for fuch parts of the country as would admit of
it, to make ufe of carts, drawn each by four oxen, and carrying about
I 300 lb. or fix barrels of flour. · The above quantity of 204,7 so lb. will
then be carried by 1 6o carts drawn by
640 oxen
.Spare oxen with the army
·3 84
The number of oxen wanted

1024

method would not be as expeditious as the carriage by horfes, and
would require more time and attention in cutting the road, and bridging the
fwampy places, &c. but, on the other hand, what an expence would be faved!
and by killing the oxen in proportion as the flour is ufed, and abandoning
the carts, the convoy is daily reduced, and the grafs near the encampment
will not be fo foon confu med, which is not the cafe with horf~s, which muft
.equally be fed though unloaded. This is an objeCl: of confequence, particularly near the end of the campaign, when the fcarcity of fodder obliges to
move the camps every day, and to place them in low and difadvantageous
grounds.
THIS

I wouLD therefore incline for the ufe of carts, and they could be made
before hand by the hunters and their artificers.
oxen fhould be bought in the provinces where the fanners make ufe
of them in their works. One or two foldiers would drive the ca rt and take
£harge of the four oxen.
THE

THERE
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THERE are few rivers in North-America deep in fummer, and which thefe
carts with high and broad wheels, could not ford ; but if the contrary ihould
happen, the carts, provilions and baggage, may be rafted over, or a bridge
built. In a country full of timber, and with troops acct1ftomed to work, no
r·i ver will ftop an army for a long time.
Bv the above method, 3 or 400 horfes would be fufficient to carry the
baggage, ammtmition, tents, tools, &c.

E

x P LA N AT I o N

ov

THE FouR

PLAN: s, t

PLATE

n.

Reprefenting the different pofitions of our army in the woods ..

E N C A M P M E N

T~

THE camp (Fig. I) forms a parallellogram, of one thoufand by fix hun•
dred feet. Eight hundred men of the regular troops (I) encamp on the
four fides, which gives twenty-four feet to each tent, containing fix men.
The light-horfe (3) encamp within the parallellogram.

The referve (7) in

the center.
THE provifions, ammunition, tools and ftores (8J and the cattle (9) are
placed between the two troops of light horfe and the referve. The hunters ( 2) encamp on the outfide diagonally at the four angles, being covered
by redoubts (5) formed with kegs and bags of flour or fafcines. Befides
thefe four redoubts, another is placed to the front, one to the rear, and two
before each of the long faces of the camp, making in all ten advanced
guards of 22 men each, and 7 centries, covered if poffible by breaft works
of fafcines or provifions. Before the army lay down their arms, the ground
is to be reconnoitred, and the guards pofted, who will immediately open a
communication from one to the other, to relieve the centries, and facilitate
the paifage of rounds.
THE centries upon the ammumuon, provifions, head quarters, and all
others in the in fide of the camp are furniihed from the referve. The ·
officers, except the ftaff and commanders of corps, encamp on the line with
their men.
t See this Plate before Pag. 7•
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fires are made between the guards and camp, and put out in cafe of

'TH E

an attack in the night.
I~ I N E of M ARCH, Plate I I. Fig. II.

of ~he hunters ( 2) in three divifions detaching fmall parties (5., 6)
to their front and to their right and left, to fearch the woods and difcover
the enemy.
PART

artificers and ax-1nen (4) to cut a road for the convoy, and two
paths on the right and left for the troops.
THE

0

h un d fed and fifty of the regular troops ('I) 'in two files, who are to
form the front of the fquare ; thefe n1arch in t he center road.
NE

Two hundred and fifty regulars (I) in one fil e by the right hand parl1 ;
and 250 ( 1) by the left hand path, are to form the long faces.
THESE are followed by
rear of the fquare.

I 50

regulars ( 1) in two files, who are to form the

THE

referve (7) compofed of roo regulars in two .files.

THE

reft of the hunters ( 2) in two files.

THE

light horfe (3.)

rear guard (5) compoft:d of hunters, follows the convoy at fome diftance and clofes the march. The fcouting parties ( 6) who flank the line of
·"rHE

march, are taken from the hunters and light horfe, and pofted as in plan
(Fig. 2~ fome orderly 'light horfe men, attend the Genera1 and field officers
who command the grand divifions, to carry their orders. Two guards of
Jight horfe take charge of the cattle (9 .)
. THE

convoy (8) proceeds in the following order.

THE

tools and amn1unition following ·the front column.

THE

baggage.

THE

cattle.
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THE provifions.
THE

\l

hole divided into Brigades, and the horfes two a l:>reaft.

D E F I LE S.

IN cafe of a defile, the whole halt until the ground is reconnoitred, and
the hunters have taken po.ffeffion of the heights. The center column then
enters into the defile, followed by the right face ; after them the convoy;
then the left and rear face, with the referve, the light horfe, a ..1d the rear
guard.
THE whole to form again as foon as the ground permits.
DISPOSITION TO RECEIVE THE ENEMY,

Fig. (3)

THE whole halt to form the fq are or parallellogram, which is done thus.
The two firft men of the center column ftand faft at two yards diftance.
The two men following them, ftep forward anq poft themfelves at two yards
on the right and left. The others come to the front in the fatne manner,
till the two files have formed a rank, which is the front of the fquare.
THE

reir face is formed by the two file-lead rs turning to the center road,

where having placed thetnfelves at two yards diftance, they face outwards,
and are followed by their files, each man pofting himfelf on their right or
left, and facing towards the enetny the moment he comes to his poft.
As foon as the front and rear are extended and formed, the two long
faces, who have in the mean time faced outwards, join now the extremities
of the two fronts and clofe the fquare f.
To

REDUCE THE SQ.Y ARE.

right and left of the front, face to the center, where the two center
1nen ftand faft. Upon the word " march, thefe il:ep forward and are replaced by the two next, who follow them, and fo on; by which means, that
front becomes again a column. The rear goes to the right about, an~ each
THE

of the two center men leads again to the fide paths followed by the refr.
t Thcfe evolutions mu!! be performed with celerity.

I

'VHILE

REFLECTIONS ON THE WAR
the troops form, the light horfe and each divifion of the convoy
take the ground affigned to them within the fquare, as if they were to encamp ; and the horfes being unloaded, two parallel lines will be formed,.
with the bags and kegs of provifions,. to cover the wounded and the men
unfit for aB:ion. The hunters take poft on the moft advantageous gro.u nd
on the out fide-, and fkirmifh with the enemy, till the fquare is formed;
when, upon receiving their orders, they retire within the fquarr, where
WHILE

they take their poft as in Fig. (3 ).
fmall parties of rangers (5) who have flanked the line of march, re.-.
main on the outfide, to keep off the enemy and obferve their motions.
THE

the firing begins the troops will have orders to fall on their knees,,
to be lefs expofed till it is thought proper to attack ..
WH EN

four faces, formed by the regular troops, are divided into platoons
chequered. One half, compofed of the beft and moft aCtive foldiers, is called
the firft Firing, and the other half the fecond Firing.
THE

eight platoons at the angles are of the fecond Firing, in order-- to.
preferve the form of the fquare during the attack.
. THE

IT is evident that, by this difpofition, the convoy is well covered, and the
light troops, deftined for the charge, remain concealed; and as all unexpected
events during an engagement are apt to ftrike terror, and create· confufion,.
among the enemy, it is natural to expeCt that the favages will be greatly dif.concerted at the fudden and unforefeen eruption, that will foon pour upon
them from the infide of the fquare; and that, being vigorouOy attacked in.
front and flank at the fame time, they will neither be able to refift, nor, when.
once broke, have time to rally, fo as to make another ftand. This may be.
effeCted in the following manner.

G EN ER A L ATTACK, Fig. IV.
THE

Regulars ( 1) ftand faft.

THE hunters ( 2) fally out, in four columns, thro' the intervals of the front

and rear of the fquare, followed by the light horfe (3) with their blood-

hounds

WITH THE SAVAGES OF NORTH.AMERICA.
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hounds. The intervals of the two columns who attack in the front, and of
thofe who attack in the rear, will be clofed by the little parties of rangers (5)
pofted at the angles of the fquare, each attack forming in that n1anner,
three fides of a parallelogram. In that order they run to the enemy (X) and
having forced their way through their circle, fall upon their flanks ; by
wheeling to their right and left, and charging with impetuofity. The moment they take the enemy in flank, the Firft Firing of the regular troops
march out brifkly and attack the enemy in front. The platoons detached in
that n1anner fron1 the two . fhort faces, proceed only about one hundred
yards to their front, where they halt to cover the fquare, while the reft of
the troops who have attacked purfue the enemy, till they are totally difperfed, not giving them time to recover themfelves.
fick and wounded, unable to march or ride, are tranfported in litters
made of flour bags, through which two long poles are paffed, and kept
afunder by two fticks, tied acrofs beyond the head and feet to ftretch the
bag. Each litter is carried by two horfesTHE

'THEsE remarks might have been extended to many other cafes-that may
occur in the courfe of a campaign or of an engagement, but it is hoped
this iketch will be fufficient to evin_ce the neceffity of fome alteration in ou~
ordinary method of proceeding in an Indian war.

I

2

APPENDIX

I.

CONSTRUCTION OF FORTs·
A G A I N ST

I N D I A N S.

S we have not to guard here againft cannon, the fyftem of European
fortificatio may b laid afide, as expenfive, and not anfwering the
purpofe. Fo1 · a amil: lodians, being cotnn1only remote from
our fettlements, require gr at deal of roon1 to lodge a fufficient quantity
of ftore and provifions, an at the fame time ought to be defenfible with
one half of their compleat garriions, in afe of detachments or convoys.
I AM therefore of opinion that a fquare or pentagon, with a block-houfe
of brick or ftone * at every angle, joined by a wall flanked by the blockufes, would be the beft defence againft fuch enemies. A ditch from feven to eight feet deep might be added, with loop holes in the cellars of the·
block-houfes fix feet from the ground, to defend the ditch.
the infide of the curtains the traders might build houfes and ftores,
covered as well as the block-houfes with tiles, or Oate, to guard againft fire
arrows. There will remain a fpacious area for free air and ufe, in which as
ALONG

well as in the ditch, gardens might be n1ade and wells dug..
powder magazines might be placed in th center of the c..rca, keeping
only a fmall quantity of cartridges in each block-houfe for prefent ufe.
THE

Experience has demonihated that fortifications made of wood decay very foon, and a• e on
that account of conficieraole exfence.

Tn

AP PE ND I X I.
garriivns of fuch forts would be free frotn furpr izes,
even if they
had no centries, for nothi ng can get at them , while
the doors are well
bolte d and barred.
THE

SoME

REASO NS FOR KEEP ING POSSESSlO~ OF
OUR LARG E FORT S lN THE
INDIA N COUN TRY.

As thefe forts have been one Gf the ·caufes of the laft
war and are a great
eye-fore to the favages, they have bent their chief effort
s againft them ; and
there fore, while thus emplo yed, they have been lefs able
to diftrefs our fettle.n1ents. Our forts keep the India n towns at a great dillan
ce from us. Fort- Pitt
l1as effeCtually driven them beyon d the Ohio , and made
them remo ve their
fettle ments at leaft ·6o miles furth er weftward. Was ·it
not fot: thefe forts, they
would fettle clofeon our borders, and in tirr:e of war infeft
us every day in fuch
numb ers as would over- powe r the thin inhab itants fcatte
red on our extenfive
f~Tontier. The farme r unabl e to fow or reap
woul d foon fall back·on 'our chief
towns, or quit the count ry for want of bread. In eithe
r cafe, what woul d be
·the fate of the large towns burth ened with the whole
c0unr ry, and depri ved
of fubfiftance and of the materials of trade and expo rt?
deftruction of thefe forts being , in time of war, the cluef
aim of the
favages, they gathe r abou t then1 to diftrefs the garrif
ons, and to attac k the
convo ys; there by givin g us ~n oppo rtunit y to fight them
in a body , and to
ftrike a ·heavy blow, which otherwife they would never
put in our powe r, as
their advantage lies in furpr izes, which are ·beft effeCt
ed by fmall numb ers.
Expe rienc e has convinced them that it is not ·in their
powe r to break thofe
fhacldes, and therefore 1t is not proba ble that they wifl
renew the attem pt;
and our pofts will continue a check upon them , and
fave the difficulty and
expen ce of takin g poft again in their count ry. Our
forts are likewife the
~proper places for trade , which being clofely infpe
cted, it will be eafy for us·
to limit their fupplies, to fuch comm oditie s as they canno
t turn againft us,
and to put a fpeedy ftop to all juft caufes of .comp1aints
, 'by giv-ing imme diate
redrefs.
·THE

A FEW forts, with ftrong garrif ons, I fhould judge to
be of more fervice
-than a great er numb er weakly guard ed. In the laft
war we 1oft all our
fmall poH:s ; but our more confiderable ones, Detro it
and Fort- Pitt, refifted
all the ,efforts of the favage-s~ by the .ftrength of their
garrifqns.
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II.

HE following Paper was written by an Officer well acquainted with

the places he defcribes ; and is thought worthy of a place here, as
every thing is material which can encreafe our know lege of the vafi: coun.tries ceded to us and of the various nations that inhabit them.
AccouNT. of the FRENCH FOllTS ceded to GREAT

BRITAIN

in LouiSIANA.

THE fettlement of the Illinois being in 40 degrees of latitude, 1s
leagues from New-Orleans by water and 350 by land.

500

THE moft proper time of the year for going there, is the beginning of
February. The waters of the Miffifippi are then high, and the country being overflowed, there is lefs to fear from the favages, who are hunting in
that feafon •.
THE encampments fhould. be on the left of the river, as the enemies are
on the right, and cannot have a fufficient number of crafts to crofs if their
party is lar-ge~
THEY generally attack at day-break, or at the time of en1barking.
THE inhabitants might bring prov.ifions half way, if they were allowed
good pay.
THE Delawares and Shawanefe lie near Fort Du ~1efne, t which is about
500 leagues from the I linois. The Wiandots and Ottawas, (who are at the
Detroit) are about 2 50 leagues from the Illinois by land. And the Miamis
about

200

by land.

NEVER THE LESS as intelligence is. carried· very faft by the Savages, and as
all the nations with whom we are at war, can come by the Ohio, :f: we muft
be vigilant to prevent a furRrize.

t

So the French formerly called what is now Fort Pitt.

t Part of the navigation of the Ohio, from Fort-Pitt is dcfn :1:-ed as follows, viz.
That the difficult part of the river is from Fort-Pitt about 50 or 6o miles downwards, There

6

are
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THE mouth of the Ohio, in the Miffifippi, is 35leagues from the Illinois.
THIRTEEN leagues fron1 the Miffifippi, on the left of the Ohio, is Fort
Maffiac, or Affumption, built in 17 57, a little below the mouth of the river
Cherokee t· It is only a ftockade, with four baftions and eight pieces of
cannon. It may contain roo men. In four days one may go by land, from
this fort to the Illinois.
IT is of confequence for the Engliih to preferve it, as it fecures the com~
munication between the Illinois and Fort-Pitt.
FoRT Vincennes, which is the lafl: poft belonging to Louifiana, IS upon
the river Ouabache :J:, 6o leagues from its conflux with the Ohio. It is a
fmall ftockade fort, in which there may be about 20 foldiers. There are
alfo a few inhabitants. The foil is extremely fertile, and produces plenty of
corn and tobacco.
THE difi:ance from this fort to the Illinois, is 155 leagues by water. And
it may be travelled by land in fix days.
THE nation of favages living at this poft is called Pianquicha.
furnifh 6o warriors.

It can

ALTHo' we do not occupy Fort Vincennes at prefent, yet it would be of
the utmoft confequence for us to fettle it, as there is a communication from
it with Canada, by going up the Ouabache.
FRoM this poft to the Ouachtanons is 6o leagues, and from thence to the
Miamis (fhll going up the Ouabache) is 6o leagues further; then there is a
portage of fix leagues to the river Miamis, and you go down that river 24
leagues to Lake Erie.

-

are 52 iflanos between Fort-Pitt and the lower Shawanefe town on Scioto ; and none of them
diffic, l •o pafs in the ni ht, but one at the mouth of MufT..cingham, occafioned by a number of
tree& lymg m t e ch .. nnel. From the lower Shawanefe Town to the falls, there are but 8 or 9
iflc.nds. A the falls, the river is very broad, with only one paifage on the eaft fide, in which there
i.s watet no "h al all fealnns of the year to pafs wahout difficulty. Below the falls, the navigation i· t very \-ay clear down to the Miffifippi.
t R ve1 . herokee falls into the Ohio about 8oo miles below Fort-Pitt. This river is in genel :lJ w1de anrl fhoal up to he fouth mo:.1ntain, paifable only with bark canoes, after which it
?' ow~ veq f11 al •

:t:

1

.bac11e or W <.bafb empties itfelf into the Ohio about 6o miles above the Cherokee ri.,, o polite or weit fide.

MR.
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6s

went by that rout in 17 59 from the Illinois to Venango [!,
men, and two hundred thoufand weiO'ht
of flour.
b

DAUBR Y

with above 4-00

leagues from the mouth of the Ohio, in going up the Miffifippi, on the right, is the river Kafkafquias. Two leagues up this river, on
the left, is the fettlement of the Kafl{afquias, which is the moft confiderable
of the Illinois.
THIRTY-FIVE

is a fort built upon the height on the other fide of the river, over
·a gainft Kafkafquias; which, as the river is narrow, commands and proteCts
the town.
THERE

I DON'T know how many guns there may be, nor how many n1en it rnay
contain. There may be about 400 inhabitants.
Illinois Indians, called Kafkafquias, are fettled half a league fron1
the town ; and are able to turn out 1.00 warners. They are very lazy and
great drunkards.
THE

S1x leagues from Kafkafquias, on the bank of the Miffifippi, is Fort Chartres, built of.ftone, and can contain 300 foldiers. There may be 20 cannon
at moft, and about 100 inhabitants round Chartres.
THE

Illinois Indians at that place_, who are called Metchis, can furniih

40

~arriors.

the Kafkafquias, and Fort Chartres, is a fmall village, called
La prairie du Rocher (the Rock Meadow) containing about 50 white inhabitants ; but there is neither fort nor favages.
BETWEEN

IJ By the above paper the rout is given up the Miffifippi, part of the Ohio, and up the Ouabache to Fort Vincennes, and likewife to the Illinois. Again from Vincennes and the Oua::htanons by water, on the wefterly communication to the Miamis portage, then by water down that
river by the eafierly rout into Lake Erie, proceeding as far as Prefqu' I!le, then by the 15 m.
portage into Buffalo or Beef river, lately called French creek, then down the fame to Venango on
the Ohio. In order, therefore, to carry this rout frill further, we fhall continue it from Venango
to the mouth of Juniata in Sufquehannah, which brings it wi-thin the fettled parts of Pen..fjlvania, viz.
From Venango to Licking creek, 10 miles. To Toby's creek, 13· To a fmall creek, r.
To the parting of the road, 5· To a large run, 3· To Leycaumeyhoning, 9· To Pir.e creek,
;.. To Chuckcaughting, 8. To Weeling creek, 4• To the croffing of ditto,+· To a miry
fwamp, 8. To the head of Sufquehanna, 1 o.
To Meytauning creek, 18. To Clear I'1eld
.creek, 6. To the top of Allegheny, 1. To the other fide ditto, 6. To BeJvcr Jams,~·
To Franks town, 5. To the C.moe place, 6. To the mouth of Juniatta, 1 1 o. Total 2 59

miles.

K

NEAR
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6

Fort Chartres is a little village, in which is about a fcore of inhabi tants. Here are neither favages nor fort.
NEAR

F'IFTE EN leagues from Fort Chartres, going up the Miffifippi, is the village·
of the Cafquiars. There is a fmall ftockade fort; I don't know if there is
.
any cannon. There may be about 1 oo inhabitants.
THE

Illinois Indians living near this village are

ea~ Cafquiars, and can

turn out 6o warriors.

I coMPUTE that there are about

300

Negroes at the Illinois.

THE country of the Illinois is fertile, producing good wheat and corn. All
kinds of European fruits fucceed there furprizingly well, and they have wild
grapes with which they make tolerable wine. Their beer is pretty good.
THERE are mines of lead, and fome fait. They make fugar of maple, and
there are ftone quarries.
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R 0 UT from PHILADELPHIA to FoRT-PITT.
Miles

From PHILADELPHIA to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Lancafter
Carli£le
Shippeniburgh
Fort Loudoun
Fort Littleton
the croffing of the J uniata
F art Bedford
the croffing of Stoney creek
F art Ligonier
Fort Pitt

~s.

Per.

66
55

0

38

0

22

0

24
17

3
3
3
3

00
00
00
00
00
00

J8
14
29
20

s6
324

0

1

0

-2

39
43
oo
40
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NUMBER of INDIAN TowNs, fituated on and near the Ohio River, and its
branches, ;vith their diftances from Fort-Pitt, and the diftances of the
principal branches fron1 each other at their conflux with the Ohio.
Difl:ance Difl:ance
from one from
another. Fort-Pitt.
FIRST ROUT about N. N. W.
From FoRT PITT to Ku!hku1kies Town on Big Beaver-Creek
up ~he eaft branch of Beaver-Creek to Shanmgo
up ditto to Pematuning
to Mohoning on the Weft branch of Beaver
Creek
up the branch to Salt Lick
to Cayahoga River
to Ottawas town on Cayahoga

SECOND ROUT
From

FORT

PITT to
to
to
to
to
to

Miles Miles

4S
6o
7''-

IS
12

32
10
32

104I

14

10

146
IS6

91

I I

w. N. w.

the mouth of Big Beaver-Creek
Ttlfcarawas
Mohickon John's Town
Junundat or Wyandot town
Fort Sandufky
J unqueindundeh

so

25
6
t66

46

2!2

4

216

2+

240

6

128
1 34

JO

144-

THIRD R 0 UT about W. S. W.
From FoRT PtT'l" to
to
to
to

the Forks of the Mufkingham
Bullet's Town on Mufkingham
W aukatamike
King Beaver's Town on the heads of
Hochocking
.
.
to the lower Shawanefe Town on Swto nver
to the Salt Lick town on the heads of Sioto
to the Miamis fort

K

2

27

17£

40

21f

25

236

190

426
FouRT
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IV.

FouRTH ROUT down the Ohio; general courfe about S. W.

Dillance
from one
another

Diftance
from
Fort-Pitt.

Miles

Miles

12
10
18

27
39
49
67
73

By water from FORT PITT to the mouth of Big Beaver Creek
the mouth of Little Beaver Creek
the mouth of Yellow Creek
the two Creeks
Weeling
Pipe Hill
the long Reach
the foot of the Reach
the mouth of Mufkingham river
the little Canhawa river
the n1outh of Hockhocking river
the mouth of Letort's creek
Kiikeminetas
the mouth of big Canhawa or new river
the mouth of big Sandy creek
the mouth of Sioto river
the mouth of big Salt Lick river
the IflaRd
the mouth of little Mineamie or Miammee t river
to big Miammee or Rocky river
to the Big Bones :J:
to Kentucky River
to the Falls of the Ohio
to the Wabafh, or Ouabache
to Cherokee River
to the Miffifippi

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

6

12
30
18

Bs

5
133
I I

12
13
40
33
8
40
40
30
20

163
75
18&
228
26r
269
3°9
349
379
399

55
30
20

454
484
504

55

559

30

so

131
6o
40

1

6o9
740
8oo
840

N. B. THE places mentioned in the three firft Routs are delineated in the
·foregoing map, by an officer who has an acrual knowledge of moft of them,
and has long ferved againft the Indians. The fourth Rout down the Ohio
was given by an Indian trader, who has often paired from Fort-Pitt to the
Falls; and the diftances he gives of the mouths of the feveral rivers that fall
into the Ohio may be pretty certainly depended on. Our n1aps hitherto
publifhed are very erroneous in placing fome of thofe rivers.

t There riverc, called Little and Great Mineamie or Miammee, fall into the Ohio between Sioto and the Ouabache, and are different from the Miamis river, which runs into the weft end of
lake Erie, below the Miamis fort.
t So called from Elephant's bo:1es faid to be found there.
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V.

NAMES of different INDIAN N.ATIONs in NoR TH-AMERICA, with the
Numbers of their Fighting Men; referred to in the Note, page 37·
HE following li£1: was drawn up by a French trader, a perfon of confi...
derable note, . who has refided many years among the Indians, and frill
continues at Detroit, having taken the oaths of allegiance to the King of
Great Britain. His account may be depended on, fo far as matters of this
kind can be brought near the truth ; a great part of it being delivered from
his own perfonal knowlege.

l

Conawaghrunas, near the falls of St. Louis
Abenaquis,

Michm~cs,

'* Amahftes,

,..

Warriors

e

200

350

St. Lawrence Indians ~

* Chalas,
l. living towards the heads of the Ottawa river
Nt'piffins,_
A 1gonqutns, S
Les Tetes de Boule, or Round Heads, near the above
Six Nations, on the frontiers of New-York, &c.
Wiandots, near lake Erie
l. near the Lakes Superior and Michigan
Chipwas,
S
Ottawas,
Me.ffefagues, or River Indians, being wandering tribes, on the lakes
Huron and Superior,
Powtewatamis, near St. Jofeph's and Detroit
l. near Puans bay
.
. Les Puans,
·
. Folie avoine, or Wild-Oat Jnd1ans S
* Mechecouakis,
South of Puans bay
·Sakis,
.
.
.
.
Mafcoutens,
Ouifconfins, on a river of that name, falhng Into Mtffi.Gppl on the
eaft-fide
l far north, near the lakes of the fame name
.
Chriftinaux,
Affinaboes, or Affimpouals 5
Blancs t Barbus, or White Indians with Beards

700

550
130
400

300

zsoo
1550
300

sooo
goo
2000

35°
700

350
2.50

l

S

400

sco
550
3000
I

soo

1500

11
and the French, when they fi.rft faw them, took them for
t They live to the nort hwen,
Siou~,
Spaniards.
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V.

Sioux, of the meadows
} towards the he~ds of Miffifippi
Sioux, of. the woods
Miffouri, on the river of that name
* Grandes Eaux
1
Cfages,
I
· Canfes,
fouth of Miffouri
Panis blancs,
Pan is piques, i
J
Padoucas,
-Ajoues, north of the fame
Arkanfes, on the river that bears their name, falling into Miffifippi
on the weft fide
Alibamous, a tribe of the Creeks
1
* Ouanakina
h
h h
1 r. h
k
I
~* Chiakaneffou
l U n nown, un e1s t e aut or as put t em
M h
Creeks
the
of
tribes
for
'"
•
* C ac _ecous
· aoultas
1
J
• Souikilas
Miamis, tlpon the river of that name, falling into Lake Erie
Delawares (les Loups) on the Ohio
Shawanefe on Sioto
Kickapoos
on the Ouabache
Ouachtenons
Peanquichas
Kafkafq uias, or Illinois in general, on the Illinois river
* Pianria
Cataw bas, on the frontiers of N orth-Carolina
Cherokees, behind South-Carolina
Chickafaws ~
Mobile and Miffifippi
N atchez
Chaftaws

>

I

2500

18oo
3000
1000

6oo
16oo
2000
1700

soo
1100
2000

6oo
300

350
Soo
700
200

350
6oosoo
300

400

250
6oo

8oo
150

2500

750
1,50
4500

56,5oo

above lift confifts chiefly of fuch Indians
nected with in Canada and Louifiana. Wherever
which the different nations are diftinguifhed by
ferted them. But .the orthography is yet very
THE

as the French were conwe knew the names by
the Englifh, we have inunfettled, and the feveral

nations marked with an * afterifm are unknown to us, and therefore they
are left as ·they ftand in the original lift.
3
So

APPEND I X V;
So large a number of fighting men may ftartle us at fir.ft fight; but
the account feems no where exaggerated, excepting only that the Catawba
nation is now almoft extinCt. In fome nations which we are acquainted
with, the account falls even fhort of their numbers ; and fome others do not
appear to be mentioned at all, or at leaft not by any name known to us.

SucH, for inftance, are the Lower Creeks, of whom we have a lift accord ing to their towns. In this lift their warriors or gunfmen are 118o, and
their inhabitants about 6ooo. Thus a comparative judgment may be
formed of the nations above-mentioned; the number of whofe inhabitant~ ,
will (in this proportion to their warriors, viz. 5 to 1) be about 283,ooo.
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